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F o r  K x c e lle n e o  O u r  J o l t  
lV«rk will fouiiw p with 
that * f  any other firm*, , . She Steroid.
T H I R T IE T H  Y E A R  N O , 20. CEDARVILLE, OHIO, F«$DAY; HAY.IO, 1007,
SKETCH OF A  COMMUNICATION*
G. W. HfHHEH,
Hon, George H arper, ,of Cedar 
Vilie, is deeply interested 1 1 fhe wel- 
fare of b is fellow men' and Relieves 
the young men of the country should 
he educated on the great problems 
‘ of the day. ' -
H o in. George Wi. H arper, of Cedar* 
Vifle, will give m ore money to Cedar- 
ville' college for the bensfll of the 
young man of the country to the 
1 end ?that th e y ' m ay m aster-grave 
problems of state over which the 
country has been divided.
Some , tim e ago H r. H arper gave 
tile college-$5,0(10 fo r . the establish- 
. m ent of a  chair of sociology. I t  is 
~-t - his id ea  to  strengthen this chair to: 
the m axim um ., In  m aking the gift 
Mr. H arper stipulated jh a t  the es 
sential,' facts,; regarding finance, 
transporation: taxation cd-operation 
political economy and  civil govern-
• m ent should he taught. -----
“I believe’’ said Mr. Harped that 
our.young men should be given 
thorough kuowledgo of- these ques­
tions. -They are becoming more 
important yearly; and' the. future 
-- voters of the .country should he' 
schooled, in their ^ Magnitude.” .
Mr* Harper nJadfc the declaration 
, that h® 'Wiguldgive ton college more 
%~ ”01 hiif deoli-
live
abate of sociology in  Oedarville 
college one of importance, rivaling 
sim ilar chairs in  the  larger  ^ edu­
cational institutions*
la k e  m any m en of large wealth, 
Carnegie, Senator W alsh, Rocke­
feller, Girard and others Mr, Harper 
leads toward the establishment of 
institutions and the enactment, of 
measures for the goOd of the common 
people. H e does not, however; 
believe in  frittering  money away* 
Industrious and economical himself 
. from early boyhood he furnishes an  
Illustrious example of the' possi­
bilities of American life in  building 
up one of the la rg e s t ' fortunes in 
Greene county.
.. M r, H arper and his estimable wife 
have 5,000 acres Of land* Two fhous- 
ands acres of the 3,000 in Ohio are 
in  Greene county. Mr. H arper is 
said by  some to be the  wealthiest 
man in  Greene county* HiS wealth 
is  ordinarily placed a t  about half a  
million dollars*
I t  needs but a  look a t  his rugged 
features to decide th a t be fa a  man 
of strong character, of fixedness of 
purpose and  unyielding determi­
nation*
H e has a  nose not unlike th a t of I .  
3. H ill, the  great railroad magnate 
of the Northwest, and a  chin th a t 
reads energy and grit. Even tem­
pered and as certain as the magnetic 
needle, Mr. H arper headed steadily 
in  the direction of success and in ­
creasing wealth. Ho will be 82years 
of ago tho 00th of th is m o n th .. In  
those 82 years he has seen marvelous 
changes in  tho growth and develop* 
of bis country1. For Instance Chicago 
was n o t ye t dreamed of when ho was 
a  yohrig m an full of hope and 
enthusiasm. W hen be was outW est 
ju s t a fter tho end o f tho Mexican 
War lie bought inlllbiola a  lot of Mex­
ican land warrants. Hq hold the 
land a  while and sold a t  a  profit. 
“ W e can not always tell w hat is 
ahead, ‘.'he said* “ H ad I  held th a t 
land until now I  would be able to 
sell i t  for half a  million dollars.”
Mr. H krper began business for 
himself w hen 10 b y  dealing in 
Cattle out in Illinois, H is father 
gave him a  little  money to s ta r t with, 
(That w as before there whore any 
railroads in Illinois anu land  was 
selling At tlie Congressional price, 
$l.S6 p e r  acre,
Mr. H arper was horii near Solum 
In Ross township. For tho las t 40 
years he 1ms lived qntotiy and  un­
ostentatiously in Ccdarvlile, follow­
ing the good old motto, “Old 
fashioned honest and a  flno sense 
of honor m ake tho m ail.”  H is esti­
mable wife is ?*. Him comes from 
one of tho ftfremosfc fam ines of 
Central Ohio, she being a  M urray 
of tho Houth Charleston fam ily of 
M urrays. 'lim y wore m arried 1st 
J W  and have no children,^X enia 
H erald
xn-t •ab-mm seems to  th ink  alff 
who oppose bonding tho town for 
*30,000 or $40,000 aro opposed to edu­
cation of the people. Their opposi­
tion Is to autborjuslngau incompotpnf 
board to raise thetax  rateand put a  
debt on the poor and their children 
for the next thirty years* Tho tax 
rate Is now $3.16. This is to be in­
creased anil continued for tho next 
thirty yeartr. They propose selling 
the old school bouse and site that 
cost $30,000 or $4Qi°Q0 for two,' three, 
four: .or five thousand dollars. This 
Site is centrally located and every 
way better than any Bite proposed 
to be acquired by the school board, 
r The property of the poor, w ill be 
. confiscated by-the high taxrate and 
capita* Will be. driven from., the 
town. Spend $30,000 or $40,0QQatt"d 
have a  school house worth less, and 
not so well located as the oljl one.
Tam in favor of a union high 
school built by the assistance of the 
other-district and would vote for 
tax for that purpose; I  believe in 
educating the people bntnot robbing 
them by high taxes and graft.
$ G. W- Harper.
v-sV" J h &s / Vi *V^ VV '4 ^ VA
* This item when marked with hr 
. fcdes, ilcnuies diet your jsubErrip 
is duo and a pro©pt -petite - 
■ aicnt is earnestly desired,
P R I C E  S I ,0 0  A  Y E A R *
OF COUNCIL. Joh»
Council m et in regular session 1
; The body 
I brought h a  
| Dayton wlioro the tit 
v an inmate of the D ayt 
Ipital fpr several years.
; was held Thursday at
i native town. One sonMonday eveningall members being] 
present. There was no business of j 
g reat importance and the regular] 
routine was followed^ out. ]
Reports from the different com-; 
mlfctees were
receipts for the mc'nth past being jlngs and a sixteen year. 
$23J, the increase being due-to a flne|p.m l Hooro, Jte, and 4 ' 
of $200 on Thomas Mitchell fo r ,a ll colored, at the 
Violating the Realjaw
«oup was
lining from
: had been 
Itate Ho's- 
ttf funeral 
liftop, liia 
rvives.
MEET THE DEBT
OH PRESEKT LEVY.
XENIANS Af
read, the m ayor’s] OfficerKenntm ar
I  was quite surprised a t the 
Editor of the Record la s t  week in 
trying to belittle some o f our- best 
Citizens .because they did nob agree 
with him. about building $ new 
School-house. And I  was especially 
surprised that he should classify nie 
among those who are “turning back 
the wheels of progress”'since I  ...*ve 
financially assisted him to a greater 
extent than has any Other person 
in this community, ,
I  was led to do this through the 
influence of one who stands high in 
educational circles and Who wanted 
an independent-paper.
R u t as with m ost papers—the edi­
tor was soon given to understand 
th a t ho m ust d o a s  the gang io ld  
him  and he quietly-yielded.
I  do not know ‘ what, tax  any one 
else pays. but if the  gentlemau will 
come down to o u r  office wo will show 
him  where pdr eheck paid $2(57.39 for 
taxes fast December. '
Now, while we are so unfortunate 
as.jto faaveso'much of our holdings 
in. Cedarville Corporation, yet many 
of them whom he oaiis the ‘Howlers1 
i are fortunate 
& " ...........
trying to  protect the more unfortu­
nate ones.
I  would ask every good American 
citizen in tills district who has the, 
right to vote to come out on- election 
day and proteebus against this great 
fraud whieb they aro attempting to 
put upon ns,
, ° D . y, E rvin .
The committee on municipal elec­
tric lighting wa? discharged. 
'W eimer reported on Die sidewalk 
m atter on south Main street. T, R» 
Mechling offered, to deed to  thd 
village enough ground to straighten 
the sidewalk. Mrs. M ary Ewry 
wouidmot give any  grohiid or Tofuse 
to p u t a price on it. She had a t 1 
tempted once to pub in  a  walk but 
was stopped by council. Wm. 
Cleirtans bolds two shade trees ht 
$25 each if the walk is> se t hack. 
Samuel Albright has offered, tq give 
a  strip m  front of ins. property. Mr, 
Andrew thought th a t the work in 
th a t end of town on the sidewalk 
was done op the rules of contrary- 
ness.1 H e stated th a t some time ago 
M echling Was asked to fix his walk 
and he refused to do so, now he 
wants a  walk, Mr, Andrew was in 
favor of laying the m atter on fhe 
table until the parties got ready .for 
a  walk aud then there would be no 
trouble in  dealing with them, The 
m atter was tabled, * ,
j .  W. Pollock and W* 3- Tatbox 
were present and each asked for 
grades for walks and curbs. On 
motion of W arner a  committee was 
appointed*!0 v ie w  the situation. 
Mayor M cFarland appointed the  
whole connell as a  committee. The 
sites were to be viewed Tuesday 
afternoon. ’ •
I t  was reported th a t  th e  safety 
valve on the fire engine was not in 
the proper condition, and th a t a  new 
one%vasnecessary so Officer Ronnon 
w as ordered to -go  to Dayton And 
get a  new one. _i . „
A. facesa was taken until M ay 11.
Xenia, police Month 
couples had driven at 
Were danffigtog the 
was also thought that, 
had been upset ip the  
p a rty  spent the n ight is j  
jail and Wore taken to 
day morning.
! m
■ Delia Go- 
girl with 
*s Stevens 
Bit of the 
The two 
tenia and 
riage. I t
carriage 
^here* The 
*e village 
Mu Tues-
MONEY R E G B » 0 ,
.The treasurer', of 
lege received this we 
Treasurer of the Nor 
Vermont Presbytery 
formed Presbyterian.,' 
contribution of$21p0 fo i'| 
moot Fund* T his Ip 
tion ann o unced Hast 
for tb coming some tim e ,1
rilleC ol- 
t from, the 
fo rk : and 
U he ' Re- 
lurcb,, a. 
i Endow- 
^ubsci'l))*: 
being 
is  spring.
Weather re« t.
a  c o m m u n ic a t io n .
E ditor of the HeraX/D; , -
I* understand th a t  a  few of the 
“Interested” ones In the new school 
house, anil strange to say m any of 
them  have no Children to educate, 
would liku to smooth over the. su r ­
face of the present tabgle by  leaving 
the impression th a t the did building 
would be used as a  shoe factory.
W ho le to head this concern and 
w hat Assurance,has tho public th a t 
such a  factory w ill locate here? W hy 
throw away a  good, substan tial 
building on a^chance, for iustance 
the'cheese factory? Then, would, i t  
be just find proper to Sell thupropor- 
ty  to parties knowing th a t the water 
is impure, this contention being an 
argum ent against the present loca­
tion* I s  i t  possible th a t the  labor­
ing class is  imune from Ah epidemic 
that* m ight reach children? This 
impure w ater story seems to loose 
its effect when properly analyzed.
There Is another side to the 
“ Greater Ccdarvlile” story as the 
“ interested” ones w ant the tax-pay­
ers and patrons to believe. The 
story as to tho Iota for a  site and 
selection and promises to the labor­
ing classes th a t each man will get 
from 10 to $lO0teaohis allbosh and Is 
only a  boon-A-rang to cover deeper, 
things th a t should have been 
brought to lig h ta tth e  m ass meeting. 
W e all know J .  H , and T. B, A n­
drew and their methods, particular­
ly  in  trying to  embaraas the gas 
company in securing a  franchise 
hero, which m ight mean opposition 
to them  in a  branch of th e ir busi­
ness. Wo are  ■ all in favor of 
a  “ Greater Ccdarvlile”  b u t before 
these men p u t themselves before the 
public as “ heavy”  tax  payors nml 
exemplary citizens le t them  begin 
a t  home and improve some property 
they own on the north side so th a t  
i t  Wilt be a  credit to tho town, As 
i t  is a t present i t  is  a  disgrace to the 
community and A discredit to  ad­
joining property.. W e people on this 
side of town get little  in tho way of 
street improvement, Rut th is Is not 
so With thoso m en who have m olt' 
own lots filled and street Improve­
m ent made on the south side 'a t  
the public® expense. ■
I f  the “ interested”  ones w an t tho 
support of the north elders they] 
w ant hotter examples of “puoiic 
spirited citizens.”
Ne’iwWsinjSR.
C R W  QV&.
a. ■ ar*w.
exited her# s ig h t owing'to
a  journal bteRkingon a  west ixnmd 
freight. The ca r wax considerably 
damaged as wa# the track. Toe 
crew worked most?’of tho n ig h t to. 
get every th ing  in  shape, Trains 
wero sent west over the east bound 
track and little trouble was occasion­
ed by.the wreck.
On Wednesday afternoon the 
crew was again brought here to put 
a  car on its trucks th a t had been set 
in on the side track near H err and 
Hastings elevator. The car was 
sent In too hard and when the trucks 
struck the humper th e ' car wont 
over on tho side walk.
Rainfall 2.8$ 0l»ohefl«j 
rection southwest^ pet 
shine 38; clear days- *14
part, cloudy <B m unberj 
thunderstorms 0; snows |  
snow 3 inches;ffaafc*»7f 
pf tomperftfcurolgtk 
temperature 41 degts 
tem perature 6(t degre 
degrees- April 1907 
colder than A pril 3 
cent, J«?sS'mmshitfe*;;
Sam uel Cresaweli, >
rind -Mr 
it, sun-, 
m d y -15; 
tips 12; 
lepth .of 
l;  range 
vferageof 
highest 
|owefet.24 
- degrees 
so pei
ter*' !c.
TEACHERSU
A t g me*tiag of board
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT;
In  the  M atter of Publication of 
tho Notice to tho E s ta te . of Lydia 
W eymouth, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given th a t the un­
dersigned has been appointed arid 
duly qualified by tho Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as Admin­
istrator of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
m ust make Immediate paym ent: 
those having claims will presen 
them for settlement.
Thomas \V, S t. John.
NOTICE O P APPOINTMENT.
In  the M atter of Publication i- f 
the Notice in tho E state of Isaac 
P. Weymouth, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given tha ttlio  un­
dersigned lias been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
ot Greeno County* Ohio, as Admin­
istrator of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
m ust m ake immediate payment} 
those-, having ebhno- w!H present 
them for settlement.
Thomas W, St, John.
NOTICE OF ELECTION 
FOR BONO ISSUE.
Notice is hereby given by the 
Board of Education of Cedarvllle 
Village School District-, Greene 
County, Ohio, th a t there will ho an  
election held In said district, a t  the 
Mayor’s office, between the houm 
of 5:30 a. in, and 6:30 p. m . on the 
18th drty of May 1007, to consider 
tho question of a  bond issue of $30,- 
000.00 (to run $0 years) for the pur­
pose of purchasing a  site aud erect­
ing thereon a new school building 
as provided in Section 8901, of the 
Revised Statutes of Qhio.
By order of the Board of Educa­
tion,
Andrew Jackson, Clerk,
M cFariaod; Nov ^
MeGivon; No. 4
p a .%  C, C* M oriah; N$t» S, 'Mia# 
V era Andrew; Ltnsoy M arshall a s­
sistant superintendent. ‘
Miss V era Andrew will tea^h m u ­
sic.
CONCERT APPRECIATED.
The entertainm ent a t  the opera 
hptiso last Friday evening by the 
orchestra ana glee club of Wiibex- 
force University wm« one of the best 
things of the season, ’ The night was 
bad and the attenuarice not w hat it  
BhOuid have been* Bhould this or­
ganization return hefa we predict a  
crowded house,
DRESS UP.
By wearing a  NVitwor l>ow tic. A 
tailor-made suit with Cottar and tie to 
match are what you want. .
R, \V. L'ttick, Halwrdasher,
MONEV to loan on first mortgage 
on FARMS, only.
Wo also have FOR SALE SOME 
desirable farm s and  several nice 
.CEDARVILLE, XENIA and 
JAMESTOWN DW ELLINGS. 
SM ITH & CLKMANB, CEDAR­
V ILLE, OHIO.
A Narrow fiacapc,
G. W , Cloyd, a ,  m erehant, of 
Pluck, Mo., had a narrow escape 
four yearn ago, when he ran a  jimsoii 
bur Into his thumb. H e anys: “ The 
doctor wanted to am putate i t  hut I  
would not consent. I  bought a  box 
Btickloti’s Arnica Salve aud th a t 
cured th e  dangerous wound,”  S5c 
a t  a ll Druggists.
—Purina baby chicks feed eau be 
purchased of Nagley Bros, I t  is 
w ith o u t doubt the liest food oii the 
m arket aud contain* no grit. The 
life of the chicks depends largely 
on the food i t  gets. Have chicks 
th a t are healthy and you will notice 
a  rapid growth hy rising Purina 
baby chicks feed.
ffrATK ok Onto, Crrv or for,x»o, ? ^  
k tu (ft.u srv  .
FUaSkL Oksxky Disk** oMh ff»st he U 
senior partner of fhs firm of F, J, CtrrSRV 
A Co., (lobrpr bUiinw* in tf» ritjr of Toledo, 
County, find sfstn afonw(4, and that said 
ifirtti will osy the sums ONB ilT N'DIlBI) 
PrthLAIB for eaeir «]t*ry *w* of Catarrh 
(hat rausnot lie cured by ih* twe of HArt’s 
CAtAimnCbttit, tnAKB J. olIKNBY*.
Sworft to ix forfe m* wwd *«hwrilied in my 
presence, this (ithdsy at f>»o»m'w;r, A* 15' 
J888.
- A. W, Gf.KAJWN,
] skao |  Notary Public
irsll'o Ofitanh curs k  taken ihttmmly 
and nets directly on th# blood end inncoua 
aurfarcs of the is yetet*. thud for teriimonb 
I' sis, free. ‘ »
During the vast amount of talk on the 
school question few liave considered the 
exact cost and how such is to be met- 
when ;li& time comes. All reports fhat 
taxc? jviffnot be raised, and rents accord* 
ingly, will best be shown further in this 
article, It it ,be»t for each tax payer 
and patron of- the schools to get out 
pencil and paper and do 'some figuring 
for himself and not take the word ot a 
few who pay no taxes, or have made a; 
miserable failure in business for them­
selves.
Let the arguments be what, th_ey, will 
other than the cost of such an improve 
ment but has any one of good standing 
ever yet bargained for or purchased an 
article that has not yet had to be' paid 
for? NO' -one ' believes for one minute 
that labor and material will be given the 
districts free of cost to make this im­
provement. Then with a tax levy at 
the limit at the present time how is this 
cost to he met without the greater levy?
A representative of the Herald-’in­
spected the records of the'schools as far 
as expenses are concerned andfound that 
for the year Of’1905 if cost '$5,378.48 to 
operate the schools. This, be. remem­
bered was before salaries were raised.
The proposition to issue bonds to - the 
extent of $30,000 at four per cent, and we 
are tpld they cannot be sold for less than 
tour arid one half or five per cent, would 
meafi that the first year the interest 
would be $1,200, With $1,000 principal to 
be met makes the sum of $2,200.
Using the J005 basis of operating ex­
penses a t $5378 and the interest arid 
principal at $2,200 makes a total of$7678 
to he met next year, if the bond Issue 
carries.
It Is next proper to know as to our re­
sources, The tax duplicate is $488,076. 
The limit allowed by law for a school 
tevyat present is 12’miffs. Thus if can 
be seen1 that our income will only be 
$5,667.71 to meet a debt of $7,678,48.
Taking it for granted teat the board' 
get| tt premium of $&00O on the bonds 
tee board will face a /  shortage > on tee 
levy of A2 mills for tefe'riext" twelve ' or 
wjwd is the relief?
ligporivd Afldtvw 3*<sj&v 
son’s book? as to tee f and# on hand and 
the operating expenses this year. We 
alrjo find that only $405 was paid ttifil die 
treasury for the BdxweU students.
With ottr" calculation we .have given 
the board every advantage, We used 
the running expenses of a year under 
tower salaries, we used as low rate nf 
interest as possible and vet " 
will not come out as .*rd and others
have represented them to’ be.
We have taken up the matter with Dr.
J. 0. Stewart, the chairman of the mass 
meeting, who is already opposed to a 
higher tax rate for the good of the cor­
poration, The Dr. has been ready for 
a new building but we doubt if lie with 
others had taken the‘above view of the 
situation.
It mustalse bd taken into consideration 
that a new building will be more expen­
sive to operate and that more teachers 
will probably be used. These facts have 
not been taken info consideration and 
only go to show that with them tjic 
shortage will be greater under the pres* 
erit levy. * '
Some Valuations 
And Taxes Paid\
The question of taxation and valuations of real estate in 
Cedarville as brought put last week by the organ of the 
plunderbund has created considerable discussion and opened 
the eyes of a  good many people.
According to a letter of D, £}, Ervin published-in this is­
sue the statement of the organ that Andrew Bros, pay tax 
to the amount of §272.30 or $1.49 less than .R, Rood, G, W. 
Harper D; $ . Ervin; H. M. Barber, L. G. Bull, J, IX. Wol­
ford, David Bradfute andKarlh Bull combined, speaks for 
itself. . We know of $207 of the, $273 being accounted for. 
It  is then useless to go farther and leave it to the public as 
to whether the other seven pay the difference of about $66 
or an average of a little over $7 each., .
; The Editor of the Herald visited the Auditor’s office 
Tuesday and found some startling things concerning the ap­
praisement of some of our residences. As Andrew Bros.} 
boast of the amount they pay in faxes it is of course most 
interesting to know how great.the valuation is  on their 
homes* '
The'residence in which J, H. Andrew resides is listed for 
$1,900. The owner would-refuse $5,000, for it, T , B. An­
drew’s residence is put in at the insignificant sum of $1500. 
Would he sell it for three or four times that amount? 
The old Elriek property on North street is listed at $490 
and the two brothers as owners refund $700 for it this 
week and are holding it  at $1000.
A great ado has been - made about ,J. H* Wolford’s 
residence and his taxes. We find that this hyuse is listed
- 4
. «o
. r’! - !
” li^ , > i ,
: W:
at $1,400,.an old house, repaired, with a new front and, 
veranda. Yet it is only $100 less than T. B . . Andrew’s 
valuation. ‘ Would either of the Andrews .trade with Wol­
ford and pay the difference in valuation?
We also find that J. C, Barber is down for $1,900. on 
his residence, would either of the Andrews .trade with hirq? 
We also find that the Mrs. Buoy McClellan property is listed 
for §1,0Q0 which makes the homes of the “heavy taxpayers'1’ 
look rather diminufafive. The.home'.of J. D . . Williamson 
on the same street'is listed a t $2,100, severalTmndred more 
than either of the Andrews.
These figures are given the public to prove the absurdity
repre^ufs oh© hors^, buggies,; & m ie^ credits, ■
such as coal, wool, machinery, salt,-grains of all kind, seeds, 
harness, watches, pianos, diamonds, etc.. Does any one. 
doubt the truth of the term “tax dodger” as applied to them?
SchOlarBof tile township schools 
who have samples of Corn for the 
agricultural display tviil please 
leave same a$ C. M. Crouse’s store 
Monday May 20.,
D. L, Crawford,- Supt,
Old English Floor W ax 
Johnson’s Floor W ax
The Springfield H ardware Co.,
MIX THIS AT HOME.
The following? simple home-made 
mixture is said fo readily relieve 
amt overcome any-form of Rheum a­
tism by forcing the Kidneys fo fil­
ter from tho blood and system all 
tho Uric acid arid poisonous waste 
m atter, rJiev ltig  a t  once such 
symptoms as backache, weak k id ­
neys and bladder and blood diseases.
Try.it, as it  doesn’t  cost much to 
make, and is said to be6 absolutely 
harmless to the stomach’.
Get the following harmless Ingre­
dients from any good pharm acy: 
Fluid E x trac t Dandelion, ono-lialf 
ounce; Compound Itargon, one 
ounce; Compound Syrup Sarsapa­
rilla, three ouhees. vMix by shaking 
well in a  bottle, and take a  tea- 
spoonful after each m eal and again 
a t bedtime.
This simple mixture iSsaid to give 
prompt relief and there a te  very 
tew cases of Rheumatism or Kidney 
trouble It will fall to Cure perm a­
nently,
These aro a ll harmless, every day 
drugs, and! your druggist should 
keep them In the prescrijdion de­
partm ent; if not have him order 
them Iftmi the wholesale drug 
houses ior you rather than fait to 
use this, if you are affected.
DEATH OFREV. WYATT
.iFIMEir OF cum .
The following is the program for the 
closing exercises' of the Xenia Theo* 
logical Seminary: May 7,10v the written 
examinations. May 12, Sabbath, at 7:80 
p. m. the baccaiurcate sermon, by Rev. 
S. R. Lyons, D, I>. May 14, Tuesday, at i 
10 a. m., the meeting’ of the Board of 
Trustees; at 2 p, m., there will be a 
conference touching the interests of die 
Seminary, led by Rev. Frederick! 
Elliot, of Waterloo, Iowa; at 7:30 p. m., 
the annual meeting of tee Board of 
Managers. May 16; Wednesday, at 9 1 
a. m., the oral examination; at 7:30 
p. m. the anual address by Rev, C. S. * 
Gleiand, of Philadelphia, Pa„ to be 
followed by the presentation of di­
plomas to the graduating class, .
F. A. Voung vialted a t  home this 
week for a  few days. Mrs. Young 
Is Bpending the week with her par- 
ent6 iti Yellow Springs. Mr. Young 
graduates from tho O. 8. U. and 
from tho Fox School of Oratory next 
month.
M :u W- W. lliff and sort of 
Dttanesburg,N. Y., tire guests a t  the 
homo of W. H, lliff and family, 
Rev. W .W . lliff will come later to 
ho here fn attendance a t the animal 
meeting of the R. P. Synod.
Mr. C. (J< Weimor has taken over 
R. McClellan’s interest in the m eat 
store and now lias active charge. 
Mr, W elmer will sell his livery stock 
Saturday a t  public sale and from 
that time on devote hia energy 
toward the m eat trade.
My Best Friend.
Alexander Benton, who lives On 
Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y., 
flays: “ Dr, King’s New Discovery la 
my best earthly friend. I t  cured me 
of asthm a six years ago. Tfc has also 
performed a  wonderful cure of Inci­
pient consumption for my son’s wife. 
The first bottle ended the terrible 
cough; and this accomplished the 
others symptoms Teffc ofio by one, 
mill she was perfectly well. Dr, 
King’s Ntnv Discovery’s power over 
coughs and colds is eimply marve­
lous.” No other remedy has over 
equaled if. Fully guaranteed by all 
druggists, nor and $1.00. Trial 
bottle free.
Word has been received of the 
death of Rev. Richard- ^Calvin 
W yatt, which occurred at. his' 
home in  Norwich, . Ohio Friday, 
April 26th. Rev. W yatt had been 
in poor health for sometime past, 
and a t  his request had only recently 
been released from ills pastoral 
duties a t  Norwich, where he had 
been located since April, 1800. For 
seven years he was the beloved 
paster of the U. P . congregation a t  
Clifton,Ohio, resigning his charge to 
enter tho home missionary field lit 
Kansas.
“ Mr, W yatt was a  humble and 
faith fu l laborer in  tho ministry. 
Crippled by the loss of one arm ( as 
wtnnrdofetancLin tho w ar fof the 
Union, ho was not unfitted for 
service as a  good soldier of Jesus 
Christ, and he has now received 
his crown of victory, l ie  enjoyed 
the confidence nml Jove ot iris breth­
ren in tho largest measure. H is 
name will long be remembered by 
tlie people among whom he labored. 
H is works will follow him 
Christian Instructor,
I it
Don’t ffay Alimony.
to bs divorced from your appendix. 
There will he no occasion for it if  
you keep you? bowels regular with 
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. Their 
action is so gentle th a t the appendix 
never has cause fo make the least 
complaint, Guaranteed by all 
Druggists. ’Ale Try them.
. worrspexiiioru
Carpets are going up. announces tho 
manufacturers; but fkev must rd 
down, say the Uouselmonera
Wonderful ficzvma Cure,
“ Our little  boy had eczema tor five 
years,”  writes N. A. Adams, H en­
rietta , Pa. “Two of our home dot ~ 
tors said the case was hopeless, his 
lungs being affected. Wo then em­
ployed other dortoi'/vlm t'uo benefit, 
resulted. By ©banco Wo road about 
Electric B ittersjbonght abottfo and 
soon noticed Improvement. Wo C01 - 
tinned this medicine mifil several 
bottles were used, when our boy whs 
completely cured.”  Bout of fill bint tt 
medicines and body imUdliiR health 
ionics, Guaranteed by all riruggi&tft, 
fiOc per buttle.
i  1
.A m
•xj y
iiiii ~ij»iiii |Q .^ » iib ■ i«8>ii>iiO
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.  O  UCLVKISfRD
lem m si
c e d a h v jw jb , o h io .
W o Tw r  IU tbonagc
ami promino careful avul prompt 
attention to all imvincsfi 
intrusted to it!?.
Nm v y u r k ij im f t . ' '
. ,  .ana BAHiCWOHE.¥toem2RS»
Th» cheapest and most con­
venient w ay to sioiul' money by 
mail-.*
Loans Made on Real Estate* 
Personal or Collateral (Security,
Banking Hours; 8. A. M, to3,P, M, 
S..W . Sittm r, President,!
S J w 9 w v v ? v v v W
The effect of malaria last* a  bug time.
You catch cold easily or become run­
down because of the after effects of HM&ihu
Strengthen yourself w ith S c o f f s ,  
9  E m u ts & m *  ■
2  It builds new blood and tones tip your nervous^
tJL system. k
JL  ALL PRUGGISTS! POo. AND *1.00,
Sh  K  fttxtvrf, Cashier.
The Cedarville Herald,
S r.o o  P e r  Y e a r , ,
K A R L H  EJXTLI* -  -  E d i to r .
H U B A Y , MAY 10,1007.
THE MODERN JUDAS.
- % The best example of the 
modern Judas is probably 
exemplified,in the1 sly, * lazy, 
cowardly, political mortgaged 
and boss-owned editor of the- 
gang Organ, who would rather 
print and circulate a lie in 
defense of his fellow-members 
of the plunderbund crowd,-
- than to tell the truth.
As a liar in the ’ newspaper 
■ profession,' he probably is 
without a peer, and would be 
• admitted into . any. Ananias 
. society.. w ith . out further 
. ^recommendation. Without re- 
gard.'for principle,-'or reeog- 
; nilion of honest purpose, or 
conception .of right, thinking, 
he continues the role of a. 
knavish fool io  mislead and 
deceive the people" of the 
cQnuniimfcf ta  prafseot -tho^^
That & man “ could be so 
bound, hide and soul, to a lot 
0^ political degenerates, who 
„ thrive at the public’s expense, 
is more than most men can- 
imagine. The part of a penny- 
dog v/ith a string to his neck 
following his m aster. is the 
proper portrayal ofthe 'Boss 
and his political pimp, Judas.
The exhibition in the gang 
organ last week of the tax 
paid by certain property own* 
ers is the- rawest effort to 
manufacture a lie of which we 
have yet heard.
The “Boss’/  proved no 
better at the job than did the 
editor and both have another 
visit to the county capital to . 
set themselves right. The 
trips of such men to Xenia to 
secure the release of our viol­
ators of the Beal and boot­
legging laws and the organ 
charging the public for sp^ce 
to defend the home against 
the saloon,- should convince 
the most skeptical that many 
of the wolves are masquerad­
ing in sheefi’s clothing.
Hovj Can They Help it? 
Egotists an a rule have lev; friends,
ajSiinti fact thoy.ttf a,I Jmfa
jealousy. *
Autumn the Crime Period, 
Taking all crimes, 'more arc commit-
other of the four seasons of the year.
i^ lk y  Bfw*> 
4rhverjf*jn{0,‘
have a new up-to-date1
Frank GiiUugh 
fttblMth here.
of Dayton spent
Mr*. Sarah Mitchell visited Dayton 
relative thU week.
Mr*. Walter 
Clove rlind.” Ind
Uif£ returned from 
t Thursday evening.
Mrs.Fsta Koss and children of Xenia 
have been visiting relatives here.
D r V i i )  f r , - r  V ~ ; *
aatibath, Miss Ida Notestem of 
ton,
~:t'- ,i 
Day
make bens Cay wl)ile €g9s are M Richard Alexander and Dayton spent Sabbath with Alexander, family- of Mrs. Julia
We have the Powders and Reme- j 
dies that will do it, Also have the best! 
Roop, Cholera and Gap Cure.' Green I 
Bone -Cutters, Drinking Fountains,! 
Grit and Shell Boxes,Brooder Lamps! 
, and every thing in the Poultry Line, j
Miss Rifle Conley's school in-’ Beaver 
Creek township has been closed for the 
[ year.
Mrs. J. W, Dixon and children -have 
been visiting relatives m.Chilllcothe 
this -week.
212 E as t Third St.
H .  N . G A G E L ,
Cyphers Incubators &■ Brooders {
Incubators $o,5Q to $29,00,. 
.'•Brooders $5,00 to $15.00.
The junior class of the high school 
banquets' the Seniors tonight at the 
FosterHouse,
Mis, Rpbt. Bird and daughter Mary, 
•have returned home alter an extended 
visit through the west.
Dayton, Ohio.
A. Bradford Sold the Helen Kelsey 
property in Jamestown Thursday to 
Mrs. Blanch Starkey lor 1,700.
Best Photos
- * * , " V  ,
That’s the kind we .make. People are learning more 
and more that Baumgardner’s is the place to get the 
photograph, they are looking for. They come here be- 
, cause of the artistic lighting, pose and finish of our 
work. "
No cheap," shoddy materials used, but the best and 
most up-to-date known, to the photographer’s art.
. 1 I---.-. i ■ r r v.
• * < J k,
O u r  B a b y  P i c t u r e s  H a v e  
w o n  f o r  U s " a  R e p u t a t i o n .
Mrs; Sidney Smith, daughter, Thelma, 
(and Miss Ho Bujaard are vetting C. W, 
Gtllaugh and family of Dayton,
i * 1 mil' i'p »(i»mhmi■■■w in in \  0
The Batnum & Bailey pcircus In  
Springfield Wednesday and „ Dayton’ 
I Teursday drew many from this place.
MisS Louise Smith is visiting Mrs. 
Russell and Miss Donahue of,Cincinnati. 
She Will be with1 them about one' week.
The alumni banquet of the Clifton 
High School will be held in the K. of P.
! hall of that place on Wednesday even-
jpg, May «
Tins Clark’s Run school of which Miss 
Mary Dobbins U teacher will enjoy a 
picnic pn the school grounds next 
Wednesday, \
Miss Marie Ervin of Pittsburg, whqge 
[illness wo mentioned last weejf, has 
been taken to. the hospital in that city 
for treatment, » •-
■■tthiy
MlsserMkrtha Bromagem and Mary 
; Bradfute. have each been re-elected 
; iw twohe^jfln the Fairfield schools for 
[the i
m m  BUILDING, SPBlNG FIBLP, O.
CortimepcemePt Wkes place next Fri­
day night. The. baccalaureate sermon 
will be delireredby Key, O. H, Milligan 
[ in the opera house Sabbath evening.
Miss Elsie llarbisotl left litis Week for 
| Alexandria, Ind,, where shq will make 
i an extended visit with hey unde, Prof, 
j Gamble, of that city.
Belt Buckles and Back Combs 
Y6u Havn’tS een
This woolt has brought ns a  num ber of styles and shapes th a t 
will interest you if you w ant something entirely new*. Buckles 
are to be worn extensively this season, and we are - showing them 
in gold-filled, plain anc’ chased; sliver engraved; and some im­
ported ones exquisitely enameled, in different colors.
P ric e s , $1,00 to $6.00. ■
j
Back Combs will noirie so elaborate this season as Inst, and we 
are prepared to m eet your desire with many of tbe more modest 
designs, , •
C o m b s $ r,oo  arid U p. * ’
Buy where you are sure of quality and styh -
C. C. F R IE D  &  SO N,
The young M ks of the R. P„ church 
gave a reception at the church 
parlorsThumday evening for the college 
[ student* and faculty,
The party who exchanged umbrellas 
I w*th Arthur Auekl At church Sabbath 
night can bring same to the Herald’ 
I office And get their'own.
Mis* Lillie Stewart and Belle Winter 
[ saw Maud Adams in . "Peter Pan" in 
Columbus last Saturday, While there 
they were the guests of Miss Nellie 
Ustick.
Miss Nellie Condon who has been 
visiting in Cincinnati has returned here. 
Mrs, Julia Condon and daughter, Nellie 
expect to go to house keeping in a few 
weeks.
G-N E ast Main. Street, Springfield, Ohio,
On account of the Jam estow n  W. C, 
T. IT, Institute, it was decided to  change 
! the date of tbe regular meeting of this 
j society till May Iff. A full re p o r t o f the 
Institute is expected.
tl
jCrt<tfn!'%n:;JTfa'Tc..Mari!4ri!slVi!;ed aidilUftlt-J 
I«stlxi;,a;i3eoftdcttcJCw MotteuAVe fees. S 
{OtmOFrietioeppssiTCU.s.VAtctiTOwceef Ai.it VHJr.iaetrare ill !~.'J t’nn {iiciej
$K#3t» f  V/afthlngtcC. . 2
[ Stall 1 mild, (1ia\VS.!;r <<> liictu. oitii ‘rlii*5
■ $ < ■ ,y Jdi , .T a . vb. ...a S  1 . .
Stent tttC'. ACCre::?
C . A . S N O V 7 & C O .
f oeAtPAre(ir07#(ee.WASt!»UGtoN, 6, c* !
" ... ...-.............................................
a
Mw*i&
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
bf; r . * : t s t * ) S f « ; . < f  IS*L-rfr 1;'? n-cstti s tfr/btS* eltl-sta/lies*,#t f'»i r ) jc;» etseuf.* zw «*riJna #«a is«oe». ciwcavKiafis,,
•I-...K? K13 ef {it.v.tm'wornmnem ox m u t, r-traim (mint «ad&3KC£*;aa*| tsCisats taftJ,1 E5t*5SJa!4. K'J,
DR, J. J. MtCLELLAN 
COLUMBUS, 0,
fcrhfsil'e
#nif±
*
T h e  G e m i i n e
S 47 R O G E R S  B R O S !
Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.
have dll the qualities Ifl design, work­
manship and finish of the best ster­
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the dost.
Mrs. Charles Ervin of Xenia, Mrs. J. 
M. Btdl of Spridgfield and Effie Barber 
of this place leave next Monday for 
Topeka, Kansas, where they will attend 
the annual meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Society of the U. P. church.
The 15th and 17thof May the Greene 
county institute will be held a t . jSfnea- 
town, O, We *re sure from the very 
attractive program that alt who attend 
will be benefited and entertained. The 
evening session will consist of a gold 
oratorical rpedirl, *nd a  male quartette 
‘ contest, given by some of the best talent 
i. in the county.
M g *
m%
Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too tlufi and light 
for practical use, and is far in-  ^
ferlor in every way to “ Stiver* 
Plate that Wean 11
Ask your dealer for *‘<647 ROGERS 
BROS," Avoid substitute, Oar full tSufEe-mirk fe “tlW? HQ0EH$ RWS» 
look for It, Sold by leading dealers 
twetywheto, Before bdylftg write for 
our catalogue *JC-L,'r
KtnivwturtM nn.vr.n eo.,. , ... BttejnaWto
DRRlOEff BRITANNIA CO,, Meriden, Conn.
StrktMn 1 " jrtih 
S'orkt
A public meeting has been called at 
the Mayor's office for this evening to 
j organise a Board of Trade or a Com* 
merciftl Club. The meeting has been 
called t.v Dr. J, O, Stewart,fcx-president 
of the old Board of Trade,
th* Orator*
"I haVo A theory that all thruo el* 
quenee comm fr'm th* tails tv tho’ 
coat, an’ If y« made an orator ehango 
into a short emit he-wud become deof 
mi’ dumb*’ Pfsi-rtstiohS of -Mr, 
.©ooloy." . .
CompMlAory Snthualasm.
A BHffslAh court recently sentenced 
to prison tor two months a mrtn who 
had failed io ehwsr tho XAjsor during 
the mlliiary maneuver .^
’®Ue Kind, Yort Kaye Always Bought, and which lias been. 
la  aso  for qvcv 3 0  years, has hornq the signature o f  
— and has been madotmdey his ip*r-» 
sonal BMpitryision since its infew ^, 
4^ uu>VaM-<ou« itH iocciveyoninthia. 
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-gom l” are huh 
Experiments that trMe w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. . I t  is  Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine npr other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the  
Stomach and Bowjels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
“TAKE THIS CUT'If
r
. “Wo recommend it; there Barit 
pay better,,.
Ip  mid-summer you have to tru st 
to a large degree to your buteher.
Well Cared For Meats
ip  hot •woatbqr are the only kind to 
buy; we Xiave proper appliances for 
keeping them right, and they’re 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t  go ■ 
m eat shopping when it’s hot, Buy 
of us and bo su re ,,
C. H , G R O U S E ,
• CDDARVILDE, o .
P I M P L E S
“I tried *11 kinds ot blood remsdlo. which {.lied to do me any good l>ut I ttnro found,tbs right thine At last, My fnco w*»^full of piraples ^ .nd black-
In Use For Oyer 3 0 . Years.
' THcccn^ Aun«oMp*;«v, 7f MunriAV ■rritecT. ncw vork cr?Y-
S I
J. H. ncMILLAN,
Manufacturer of
CEM ENT GRAVE VAULTS,
* Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7. * Cedaryille; Ohio.
■s -  .  . .  .  . . .  . .  »
beads.; After taking Oasoaret* they dll left, 1 1—  contlmihiE tho use them and rocommendlne / them to  my friends. I feel fine when I  rise in the 
imornlnx,' Hope to have a  chance to recommend
C* i'Wo rred C, Witten, I« Elm St'., Newark, % if*
L Best. For
r  ^  The Bowels . ^
CANOVCATnitRTiC
_PIa*ssnfc, Palatabte, Potent; Taste Good. Be Good, 
.aovorSloken, Weaken or Gripe.KHSilSa, Mp.'Never- sold in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped OO C. Guaranteed to euro or your money baek.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chipago or N.V. 595-
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
' V*
SUITS AT POPULAR PRICES
woo?, $1.25 to $2.50*
Black Silk Waists, $L50 to $10*
. Brillitifemo Waists, $1 to $2.50.
Silk Petticoats, excellent for S5j six yds, ruffle, 
Satin Petticoats, $1 to $2.50.
Furs—Collars, Muffs, ets., latest styles, $1,75 to 
SX5
Muslin Underwear—Corsets Covers, Pants, 25c to 
81. Gowns 50 to S3.
' Knit Corset Covers, Knit Underwear and 
Mentor are very popular. Five cases just in. 
Now Outing Gowns, 50c- to $1. Also Rain 
, Coats,
Room Rugs—Carpet size, al} grades. Tapes­
try, S10.75. Rugs, SI.50, etc. Druggets, 
S3 up* ; - ,
. Every nerve is a -five wire 
connecting some part 6f the 
body with the brain. They- are- 
so numerous ffiat if you pene­
trate the skin with the point of 
a needle you wjfi touch a nerve 
and receive a shock—pain it is 
called, Aches and pains eon?*
merit the nerve the greater the  
pain. When the pain comes 
from a large nerve it  is called 
N e u ra lg ia '
whether it be the facial nerves, 
or the heart, stomach, sciatic 
or other prominent nerve 
branch. To stop pain,. then, 
you must relieve the strain or 
pressure upon the nerves. ' 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills do 
this,
"I suffered Intense pain, caused by 
neuralgia. I  doctored and used vari­
ous medicines without getting relief 
until I  began taking Dr, Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills, They did mo more 
good than all the medicines I  ever 
used. They never .fail to cure my 
hcadaehcsl nnd the ir use never leaves 
any bad aftcr«cfteets."
MRS, w ar. DDCkMAK 
957 W. 4th St„ Erie, Fit.Dr. Mile*' Anti-Pain Pills are sold by your druggist, who will guarantee that the first package' will benefit, If It falls, ho will raturrt your money.
28 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
KDTGJ1IS0K & GIBfiEY’S,
XENIA, OHIO.
T 0 W N 5 L E Y  B R O S , ,
Cedarville, Ohio*
Manufacturers of Cement^Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and foundations constructed. See us 
for Cement work of a ll kinds. E stim ates cheer- 
fully^given.
t a k e r ’ s
R e s t a u r a n t
Now located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
ihe street froTn the old 
“Adams” stand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
3y elevator. Meals 25c and , 
35c.
High Street, Springfield, O.
Any Woman Knows THAT
^  CLOTHES inust he boiled before they can be tirade 
perfectly clean. Any woman knows THAT. You can 
soak and you can mb—but yon can’t get tbe dirtiest Wash­
ing' absolutely clean and white without boiling theta with
Maple City S*ifWashing
This wonderful Soap does the work like mfigiC—without anything in it 
to eat. the clothes or the bands—without the least fading .of colors or 
shrinking of woolens. Maple City Soap lias made Washing a fine art—* 
fln easy and pleasant task, by rendering rubbing and 
drudgery Unneceosary. For Woodwork* ■ 
paint, windows and dishes it  is 
without , an equal, You ca;.'t 
keep bouse right without it.
Big, white, donbledastiiig 
cake, S cents at all grocers*
“ APLwto® ,*°* '*
M onm outh, . .
' !!ilnol«*
LIQUOR nl 
MORPHINE’
ITabUs, is ItiO Only aura find rational trratfnrnt
COLUMBUS OHIO
—F  or blankets, storm fronts o r 
m in aprons, eeo tho lino carried by 
R. D. Tovnsky* duafc the” timo of 
year for these articles,
to** rcitrum** Me Kob t  aMBt-eMStltSi Hi *'!.# ts;)i 
}>*«, Sjiftdal aflkte of ififd'Ssit'tall. AMagssir.o Atwm^K.
fMtusHcfjewmkhiaiirtis of tissnilfui
.s s r a w ss f if fsw ,
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'hoy did me more 
medicines X over 
fall to  euro jn y  
r  uno never leave* a,”
.van beckmak;. 4th fit., Erie, Pa. In PHI* are sold by will guarantee that will benefit, if It 
: yot/r money. ... 
Never sold- Jn, bullc.
o.,EHdiart,Ind
D O  N O T  O V E R - L O O K  
T H E  G A S O L I N E  E N G I N E !
Yon malm a mistake, if  you think yon can run your "< 
farm economically or profitably without a gasoline engine. 
Do not overlook the possibilities of a gasoline engine for" 
farm use. A gasoline engine will furnish power to do the 
hundred and one little jobs-about your farm which make . 
farm work drudgery if hand, wind or horse power isjused. 
The gasoline engine is so reliable, so simple, so safe, and 
so economical to operate that you can not afford to over­
look it. Of all the gasoline 'engines on the market, the 
-I. H. C. engine stands first because it is designed by men 
who understand the requirements of a practical and cheap , 
farm power, 4 '
, I. II. C, engines are made in sizes 
from 2 to. 20 horse'power in, vertical or 
horizontal stationary and po&efole|ypeS»-:r.'' 
We have one that will fit your needs. Call 
on us and v/e will gladly explain.
NOTES OF FARMERS.
A  farm er should dec-ldo which ho 
wlBhcs to produce irum the poultry 
yard, poultry or eggo, says Charles 
33, Main, is a discussion in tho Iowa 
Ifoim-Hlead. - lu  m aking this decision, 
tho m arket ho expects to supply la 
the hipstiinportant thing to consider, 
I f  hjs m arket calls for poultry he 
Should help to supply by growing 
tlio kind of poultry m aking the 
moat m eat of tho quality. I f  tho 
demand iG better for egga, ho nliouUl 
keep the breed of poultry producing 
the most eggs during tho year. I f  
a  general m arket is to bo supplied 
the farm er might keep two breeds 
of poultry by giving them the proper 
earn and In no case allowing tlie 
breeds to cross.
C. N. STUCKEY,
mm
Trouserings at Half Price.
‘ y: '  . . - ' - *• _ , r' ' • '3 ft
’, For the next tew  days we will place on sale allniitecl, number ot 
Trouserings a t  half their actual value. The patterns, while not 
this season’s, a re  all very .desirable and you will no doubfcfind some 
one in  the lot, th a t will strike„yo ur-faney, As we have already said 
the lot is lim ited, Fj<> if you wish, to get In on the bargains come m 
-early. Prices are  rod need, ’
$ 4,00 an d  $ 5 .0 0
In  this season’s styles we are showing the greatest assortment 
th a t you have ever had the opportunity of seeing In  this city, from 
$5.00 up to the finest.- I f  yon w ant the best th a t you can possibly 
get jn  style, fit and tailoring, como and l e t  me take your m easure, 
Xcw Buttings and.Top Coatings $17.00 Dp.
n the Book- 
Uding across 
om the fold 
Restaurant 
and dining 
floor, reached 
eals 25c and
pringfield, O.
- f u S j z p l jley
r e
S  OHIO
T h is Can of Paint and a 
Brush- 4?
Are the only requisites necessary for a first 
class job of painting. A  can ’bearing this 
label contains the best ready mixed paint 
made. c
This paint is mare by expert paint makers 
who have devoted the best part of their lives 
to  the study and manufacture of high grade
P H A N N A 'S  G R EEN  S E A L
P A I N T 'S  are today, recognized by most 
first-class painters as the best and most 
economical paints they can buy, and many of 
them use it  on. all their work.
Hanna’s Green Seal Paints are for Sale by
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
The slightest degree of filth in u 
m ilk can will injure .the milk, and 
and i t  is possible to have portions 
of the former milk contained in tho 
cane to tie left over, despite the 
greatest care. F irst wash the cans 
in tepid, w ater, ta- which a  little 
powdered borpx has been added, arid 
then scald, ttiem with boiling water, 
adding borax again. Rinse with 
clean cold water, and place them  
where dust can not* reach them, 
Borax m ay be used freely with 
advantage in  all water used for 
m ilk pans. t
Farmers find many curious things 
happening around them every day 
which they cannot understand, and 
nobody, even the scientists, can ex- 
plain for them. W hy, for instance 
does a  horse stra in  a  drink of w ater 
through'its tips?-. W h y  does a coW 
poke her entire face into tho brafi 
mash, eat nil she can, then liclc her 
nostrils with her tongue? W by does 
the chicken driuk exactly opposite 
to the horse or cow, having to fuficl 
its  bead Up when i t  swallows ad ribk  
of water? Thep note a  pigeon, of the 
same feathered family, as it  keeps 
its bill immersed while drinking. 
Bift a  dog laps tlm w ater in its 
mouth. • This animal, moreover, 
never chews its food, while the ea t 
bis- companion household * pet, al- 
ways\ chows, thoroughly before 
swallowing. How is I t  that failing 
to- m asticate docs’ no t hu rt a  dog 
while in case of all other animals, 
including m an, unchewed food 
causes dyspepsia. W hy has a cow a 
end and why can a  horse shiver Its 
hide to drive away {lies? These 
questions and many more like them 
th a t m ight be asked will. Bhow that 
wo a re ia rfro m  knowing i t  all.
m
‘m fronts o r 
he carried by 
,fc th e  tim e of
B m m m i
YOUR APPETITE .
If your appetiteris poor, eat m ea t To tempt 
your appetite and nourish the System our choice  
m eats are not excelled by anything, T he w eak  
and the strong, the stmall and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them,
G  G  WEIMER,
Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, b iliou sn ess, 
sfek-licadache.
.___.. - ^ *.*.*.*'4,1 WbiAi BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
Tina is one of the most* .critical 
months w  Hie year and all fruits 
net-d special attention and Bprftjfitqr.
Spray apple and plum trees as 
blossom* fall and again one 
with Arsenate 
T & S & s&a 
t r a ^ ’ln tbe eatnetwty 
but rise one-half strength Bordeaux.
Treat pears, quinces, currants and 
gooseberries at tho same Owe with 
’Bordeaux only.
Spray other sm all fruits once, as 
soon as the blossoms fall, with one- 
lialf strength Bordeaux. Arsenate 
of Dead should . be. added to the 
Bordeaux if  Insects a re  eating tin 
foliage or fruit.
Spray grapes with full Btrongth 
Bordeaux before blossoms fall, and 
If the berry moth caused injury last 
year, add Arsenate of Load,
T reat seed potatoes with Form alin.
Carefully examine all peach trees 
for borers, dig them qnt, and destroy 
them.
I f  p lant lice or other insects are 
found which suck the sap from the 
branches or foliago, spray immedi­
ately with Kerosene Rrnulsion or di­
luted W hale Oil Soap mixture. 
This muBt be done before the leaves 
become curled or tho treatm ent IS 
likely to  be ineffective.
In  a  letter to the Xenia Gazette 
Mr. I). S. Collins, Vernon, Texas, 
has tho following to say concerning 
the present presidential discussion:
How please ho good from this 
time on, got straightened away for 
the good old Bummer time an d  if 
you’re going to have tha t primary 
to settle m atters between Sec’y  Taft 
and Senator Foraker'ns to the Ohio 
endorsement, don’t  fo rget' th a t in 
tho future you will have Texas fo- 
deal with. I ’m no politician par-* 
Ocularly, but It Is .Very apparent 
th a t Texas would notgo Republican 
in ease Joseph Benson should land 
the nomination. Had yon ever 
thought of that? Good old Demo­
crats hero swear by Teddy now a 
'days and as they have split tip 
on whether o r not Bailey did rep re- 
seh tthein  o r th o  Standard Oil Co-., 
itbehotwjB you Buckeyes, to not add 
insult to injury by turning down Dm i 
one whom all the South recognizee; 
ns Roosevelt’s policy propelled in 
the future. We do not fear wind 
Ohio Republicans will do when; 
they have manhood enough to elect 
a  good Democrat by 45 thousand 
m ajority to the Governorship of the 
State. I t ’s the best Republican Who 
can scratch a bad patty  nominee. 
Only a  slave drags along after his 
chain to tlm party  chariot through 
m ite and fdth. American citizen. 
Ship,is rising t e a  greater eminence 
in the tidal sweep of political imle- 
dendence.
Public Sale
Having d*,eld»I to quit tho livery 
liusUH'SK’ I will sell at Public Male, 
atfiiy Iiv*-r> bHrtqivHi’of City Hotel 
my onUr** Him of first class livery 
stock on,
SATURDAY, MAY II, 1907-
Commencing at 12:59, standard 
time tlm following property:
9 H E A D  O F H O R SE S 9
Omnia1 mg <m i black m atch team, 
I ty j hands high, weight 1250 each, 
ft years old, handsome, sound, and 
of a  solid color, city broke in  every 
respect, t 'an drive single or double. 
Five excellent livery horses, city 
broke; i general purpose mare with 
colt a t  side,
1 Bow and Pigs.
JO , V E H IC L E S  10
Consisting of A,rubber tiro piano 
box buggies, as good as  pew; % car*, 
napes, rubber tired, one never been 
used; J three seated sample wagon, 
used only four tim es; l  farmers sur­
rey, s tee l1 tire, never hitched t«; 1 
tra p ; 1 jOglWff ca rt; I ruh-about, rub­
ber tire, '
6 SETS O E H A R N E SS 6
Consist ing oh one set; of coach har­
ness costing $75 and used only a  few 
tildes; 1 set Of double carriage har­
ness; & sets of single, harness; 1 set 
of carriage harness, just out of the 
shop. These harness are all JVlc- 
Culingh make. *
X Power clipper* 1 sixteen passen­
ger sleigh, whips, robes, blankets, 
and oilier articles- not mentioned.
Terms Mttdo Known Day of Sale.
C. C. WEIMER.
S«T. Baku*, Auct.
OrriCENNEDY’SFAVORITE REMEDY
iPImitHi to toltetMoweripltoOiiro*, 
every Home. •
KIDNEY and LIVER cure.
. 1 T!'!- Or, TCrniwdy'aVbtorlto RemedyI« sdflttetl tc* all *»w« and s»tu rtxea,’ affording (per. 
mnurnt « s« r  In ojSwmm* cutijetl Urlropurity ottba 
y plndtler juididVimm. rt’*S3«'«ai» j*cWood.' „ Clobiw, women, _  _
WUM
. f Uis
‘f ,  Bl do mi  JUver com. „* d w gkaeaaoa peculiar to  wnoydar*. Prepared: far ,
| attb»crtptlo« to
W E  D E A L  D IR E C T
W ith tho best -granite quarries and can etvro yon naouey 
and give you iiret class work a t  tho lowest quarry pri­
ces, Wo have a  large stock of monuments on handful? 
you to select from. All work guaranteed .perfect. I f  
found otherwise, we will replace i t  free of charge, You 
tako no risks when buying from us; Wo have H undreds 
of Drawings o f Monuments, up to date styles. I f  you 
wish wo will draw  you a  special up-to-dnto' A ir Brush - 
design th a t will pjenoo you. Don’t  fa il to ace iis. %Vo 
can save you money.
Che m .  f j .  R oupt m o m im e m  & . .
Cor. Main and Spring Sts., Springfield, 0 ., Ope Square 
North of Postoifice.
Also Have W orks a t  Marion, Gallon and Shelby, O,
S p e c ia ls  in  S ilk s .
Silks at the. former, or’old, prices. W h en  you know  that raw silk hns al­
most doubled in  price w ithin the last six months, you w ill see how  unusual­
ly  cheap this m akes.Silks. JSfote the prices w h ile  they l^st.
Wide Black Guaranteed Taffeta..................................... .$L00
36-inch Heavy Black Taffeta made by “Moheybalt” J
People.......................................... -..............$1.15 and $1.25
Colored Taffetas in every shade a t .......................59c and 75c
27-inch Best China Si lks.. . ........................................5oc
36-inch guaranteed Satin Linings..................... .$1.00
24-in Rain Proof Foulards 75n 
Fancy Dress Silks, spec­
ia l . ...................................59e
All the new Checks and ' 
Stripes for suits, ,75c & $1. 
24-inch Shadow Checks, $1.00
T a n  * Just the ‘ right 
O x fo rd s „  color on the 
correct new' shapes all sizes 
and all widths,. . . .  .$3.00
C orset C oevr  
E m b ro id eries.
■aAbout 50 patterns to select 
from in choicest designs 
and excellent qualities,, 
at 25c, '35c and 45c a yaYd
F in e  W hite • This- 
W aists. week you  
can take your choice of 
about* 25 styles fine, sheer,
' nicely trimmed Waists
fo r . . . . . . . .  .$ 1 .0 0
.  &' * . * " • '
XENIA, OHIO.
rflfi'-hwi Sima' A Ballpifa^ :......5hon4«J4.«Ul|usIr»';
lOo Oopy'-l* 00 Yr.? I4«0assawa
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Sevoi MfiBen koxes sold in past 12 months. T i» S  d jg n a ttu re ,
Cores Crip 
In Two Days.
v  on every 
sfyin ri***  hox.25c.
1. Vi |
a ' W W i The'inen who trarisfer liuge blocks of granite ' ^
into beautiful monuments 
flffl amt headstones incur workshop are the most skillful 
5&A- that money can procure.
You -can, depend on getting the very finest artistic q 
creations here—-and at prices below the ordinary,
W ith our superior facilities and equipment* which are not 
equalled by Any retail concern In the U, S., we are prepared as 
never before to  furnish high grafie work for less money than infer­
ior work will cost elsewhere. Wo employ no agents in this terri­
tory. I f  a t  a ll interested tu  anything in our line, writd* phone for 
catalogue or tf possible call to see us. Bell phono 891. Citizens 
216. Established 1801, «. .
COPTBl^ rtt iOOa
If you w ant to  
dress ri^ht up 
to date let * us 
m a k e  y o u r  
c l o t h e s .  W e  
haye the goods 
and we guar-
GGORGE DODDS & SON,
113,115, Ilf, 119 W% Main Sfc„ Xenia* O.
antee the workmanship. Hvery 
thing to be first class or no sale*
JA C O B  K A N Y,
The Leading Merchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio
t r  - --‘T -
\  I f k
mz- — -  _ _
' “ Science has developed something infinitely
better than the old-style wrap or clamp.
B ' V E L D l K l T  ■ B Cfi V % I T T S B U R C H  P E R F E C T ”
F E N C E S  A R E  W E L D E D  
B  B Y  E L E C T R I C I T Y .
This Is ihe modem method of riOftstr weffori* xcafS of Me rire 
added through tile elimioatlott of serious fence defects.
A  WRAP holds i»oisiare»cradks liiegalvankinH1, and sdl<rtw,t%wai',r  to-aifaefefebssi'wlje. A  small 
amount ef dkptacedgriwnbine qn "PITTSBURGH PERI-RCI "  REINFORCES THE PRO- 
TECTiOfl AGAINST RUGf AT THE CLECTRICALkV WELDED JOINT; «ivtotoe tbe jrfnt.
st a y g  c a n n c y  h y p *  tRkN&iuidi#feiif•
beeoms citspkeewhentha nafcn £« made. TkefcaiJellli&easoliddasetcf^tf^itistl'ifeel*
E v e r y  R o d  i s  G u a r a n t e e d  P e r f e c t . :
Don’t M!r>\V your pteJudhtoJSn favor of tfeerap5dly4teliWng rial'new riafitttskdraethfidi you M vi 
tarciafoce luoov/u# to warpyoar good jedgtneol* * ,
PFlT^SBtlttCM PERFECT** FENCE# R EPRSSiR f PROCRE##,.
i&ousaads ol doilazd worill di slandiisi material li dellyisticied by etettklty* •:
T i»  fcoop ca (he average 83gat fcaird In fiw Isolated eomtr/ giocit? store is *u electrically Wtkkd 
„ , j  foiuct* . , ’
U your wagon was mads in a lugs factory* its tires ware weiiel by electricity.
YW w)B fittf eiectricaiiy’weUel fioopa on Ice cfeam (m am  *6& washing maciilnes, ea many (0b« and fcaeket*. SHttune them.
** PHTTSBURGH PERFECT >* fences are made by fids modern, slflipk and tnatvdwi proCesti, proclocing “  THE VtftLD 
THAT HELD.”
The LohSLIved Orchid FIcWer. 
Kvcn whoa orchid flowers are,fully 
dovoioped they may remain uncut 
upon the plant for two os' tUreo; weeks' 
without apparent deterioration. This 
gives them a manifest advantage over 
most flowers that have to be cut inn 
mediately upon, or even In Advance of, 
reaching full maturity,—Country Life 
in America,
MR. FARMER 1 LISTEN, tlOV/< Every Agent haadliog " PITTSBURGH PERFECT** fencwHouthoy- 
to guarantee this t
l th* Wires *r« he* InlureS St the-ielnt*, t t f*»i (cites ( » ndioctsnts «s aft:c>«£nJffi5nra»
; the *i#vo wnt oe» **p*r*t» from thSikfiOiMe,
*h*- fence Is all right lit every parUOAWr*
hm
SSiS*
Gotddl you ilk  any mote dsfinlte proteefion ? Yo«f coipykta satbfadion *1 aM'jRly
piiiinPEi# k
C. M.
Mm
1riMtaMfe* M*w^kRRMSiHlii
'PITMRUiUtH I£H F £crrfm % (5^e«ftl S iy k l
‘ .W.%enr«!Mst> V
TB*HSFEflS OF 
REAL ESTATE.
Elizabeth f ra m e r  to George 0 . 
lilHutfc and I,aura X. Hinkle, 32?. 
acres m  Hugarcrcek tp., *2,000.
Eva M. Maxwell to John  A. 
Hasrloy tLSOrt stjnarn .elect in  X enia
. John  A, E arly  and Xurena E arly  
to John  'r. ITwbine, jrM G30O squaro 
foot In Xenia tpr $X
Charles Alexander and E tta  M. 
Alexander to George C. Smith 3ft 31 
acres In IJcavorera-h tp., $1.
Charles Alexander and E tta  M, 
Alexander to M aley Thornhill 81, Gi 
acres in  Beavercreek tp-, $2373.
Edwm S- Houck to Charles 31. 
Bussell, lo t in Xenia, $700* r
Pfiter Sullivan and, Calhoun# 
Sulliyan to Qcorgo Cline, 300 acres 
.Boss.tp., $0500.
M artha H a rt Tarbox to  Michael 
MeXoughfin, one acre In Cedttm lle 
tp., $375.
George W , Ham m an a n d , Haney 
F. Hainmmi to Jay  At, Auld, 41.76 
acres m  C edam lle tp., $2928.
J .  N . SohelJphavger and Alice 
Soheilebarger, to  Wheeler Schell®- 
barger, 12 acres in  Beavercreek tp., 
$600*
' J , H , H icks and M ary A . Hicks 
Ah' P rank  Genier, X28 acres in Xenia,
M - •' .
Mildred W.- Prugh to Mildred M. 
Priigh as guardian, lot in Xenia* 
H-abo, „  ^ .
John '  Turnbull ■ and others, to 
A. Gh Sam son Baker, 81.76 acres in 
, ■ Bogs tp., $7420. ,
Thomas ,B. Mechling to Frank 
O Harbl^on,-50 acres in Oectarvfile 
tp„  $58001
. F rank ' O. Harbison t o . Hatidy 
- W inter, 50 acres in  Cedarviile tp,, 
$6000. ' •
• It. W, Moore to F red  Trofci <200 
square .feet in  Xenia, $1200.
John H . Oousing and Carrie X, 
Cousins ahd. 'others, ’ to trustees of 
Damon Bodge K . of P,, lot in  Xenia, 
$2,400. . , • ;
’ H . ’ N. Sehlesittger, guardian of 
F rank  Meredith, to Damon Dodge 
K> of P ., lo t in Xeha, $1,200.  ^-
Anna H arpster to J .' D. Tliomas, 
lo t in  Xenia, $1.
J ,  Thorb C harters, *tdtttr.,‘ to 
X*wia H . W liit»man. H0.60 acres in 
•vB^»var«rhek.bp-, $ft®»8J5.
MMaaivi — » t h e  Xenia m il it a r y  b a n d
W II.L  HOLD ITS FIRST
ijinii hiifit m rtm m m  nmiTrri--iinTTrir»]Wiiiff
flBWBgtlj.
WeM0MDAYmg MAY 20.
AT XENIA, OHIO, «C*
There will be no postponement of date, not a week sooner, not a  week later, on that week only.
Jo h n  T. Bpufke, political writer, 
for the Cleveland Deader, who is 
m aking a  canvas of the sta te  by 
counties to discover the sentiment 
of tile- people fn the. Foraker-Taft 
con test, -was in flmctfcylagfc Tuesday 
and W ednesday and called on a  
large num ber ' of our people. He 
represents a  paper thabis supporting 
the W ar Secretary and was looking 
to t Taft sentim ent and evidently 
found some from his report on this 
county. W hile h is size, up of the 
local situation is not exactly ns we 
would m ake i t  his article IS. repro­
duced for the readers and is as fol- 
lows: ■ ■
Unless our people decide a t  a  di­
rect prim ary vote who Is their 
choice for the Republican Presiden­
tial nomination, the Sixth Congres­
sional district of Ohio Will probably 
Send contesting delegations to the 
Bepubiican National convention 
n ex t year as i t  did in JflOl.
Another finish fight can only be 
avoided in  tills d istric t by retire­
m ent from the political arena of one 
of the factions. I f  one retires It 
wont he th a t which bears the name 
of Hildebraftt. The election of a  
Democrat to Congress m a  district 
•normally Bepubiican by £>,0W, it 
was believed for a  time, would lead 
to  the restoration of party harmony. 
B ut the indications are th a t there 
will be no harmony. The element 
known ns the geroggv faction is ac­
cused of knifing Hildebranf a t  the 
polls, ami the Hildebrfint leaders 
purpos'e tha t their faction shall 
hatne the next candidate for Con­
gress, The nominee lias hot been 
slated, but he will not be JUldebrant. 
The Weroggy wen m ust accept the 
situation or else b o ll a  rump con­
vention,
3-jitcli faction ha:*- a congressional 
committee, The Ifirdebfftttt com­
mittee is to meet in Cincinnati, 
w ithin a  few weeks to m ap out its 
plans for the nex t year. The HE* 
debfant faction claims to control the 
Bepubiican organizations in Cler­
mont, Brown, Clinton find Warren 
counties, giving the Scraggy fac­
tion Highland and GfueUe counties. 
New Jiitetlon boards are  to be ap­
pointed next Ju ly , and the Hllde- 
brant. loaders claim they have eight 
of the twelve members of tho con­
gressional district Election board. 
W ith tills board thus divided, tho
rDniebii wifi* t- - !>►*—&-
it* candidate for Co'-givss rrcog 
niZi’-sL The {Jeroggy faction will 
therefore be compelled to eliminate 
Its n  from tho fiituatuw «r m a te  a  
fight tha t cannot but, effect -ho 
President fat situation in th is tllfo 
trlet. In  tho-national convention of 
19*4. tho Itildeliranl delegation* 
with the voh? of Myron T , Horrlck, 
then governor* was seated, over f bo*
N ew ly Incorporated 
Newly Re-organized FAMOUS ROBINSON SHOWS N ew  and Gorgeous Tents Everything Brand N ew
■ - * W ill furnish attractions including the world famed unrivaled and unequaled
TRAINED ANIMAL SHOW
12 Magnificant Moral Shows UopaFalled for skill or daring 5 Wonderful Free Acts
MAY 20 to MAY 25^Rememb'er the Dates^M AY 20 to MAY 25.
. 5‘ , . - . ' , • ” 1 „ . . t '* . V ’ • - * • ‘
Lqcation Main street, Between King and W hiteman. For particulars see later advertisements.
Scroggy, delegation, Which was 
backed by Senator Forager. Should • 
history repeat itself and the factions 
fine up next year as three years ago 
Senator Foraker m ight be a  can d i- , 
date for the presidential, nom ina-' 
tion with the delegates from the 
district in which hepassetl Ida early 
life opposed' to him.—HiBsboro 
News H erald . « " ^ * „M ^ -.....,..1—,i -
XAHQBE, British Ind ia , May 6. 
The Hindu outbreak a t  Kawalpindi 
appears to have been antXGhristlan. 
as Well as anti-European. The mis­
sion building^ were the, special oh? 
jeet of tho fu ry  of ,the rioters. An 
attack Was made on the American 
mission church, the mob burned the 
Young Men's Christian" association 
ball, looted and damaged the nousca 
of the missionaries unci violently as­
saulted native Christians in  the 
Streets. A  riotous outbreak under 
the  leaderslfip of H indu students! 
has occurred a t  Am nt3ar, abou t1 
tiiorty miles from  Xahore.
Jiawolpindl is  a  station of the 
United Presbyterian Church of 
North America Board of Foreign 
Missions and was established In 1866, 
I n  l iW 'th ^ w W # th re ® m |^
MAIN STREET
NEAR W r
LIMESTONE
V- • • WE SE£&MORE MEN'S CLOTHING THAN ~ ANY OTHER STORE IN THE CITY
W e re  y o u  e v e r  r e ­
f u s e d  y o u r  m o n e y  
b a c k  a t  t h i s  1 
S to re . >*emb »**
plpoe hs ftlxo a  atafion of the 
Women’s Missionary society having 
one missfonaryy two native workers, 
plx out stations, six places of worship 
attd one Sunday school.
Your proHt in buying clothes here is 
greater than ours in. selling them; we 
.want to have it so,
, ,  -  * **i! i 1 i 1 i - ' , # v f
® H E » S T O R E  i s  f u l l  o f  t h i n g s  y o n  o u g h t  t o  o w n ;  y o u r  ix io n ey  w i l l  a c tu a l l y  t  
.  g e t  y ^ a  m o r e  y a h ie  k e r e  b o w  t h a n  y o n  w i l l  b e l ie y e  .p o s s ib le  w i t h o n t  s e e -« on .  m m er n a n , m o n D .ossip i a o n t . ­
i n g  t h e  .g o o d s , tT n s t n o t i c e  a  f e w  o f  tibia f c i n ^ i  y?e h a r e  b i  r e a ^ i n ^  f o r  y o u r
W ' & C O /S felne and black suits, 'made o f fine blue serge, f
black un&iislied worsteds. W e could say a great deal about ibein, but i 
yon who know good clothing know this make. _
Priced $15/ $16,5 a  $18, $20, $25, $28
SGHLOSS BROS. & CO., the makers who are celebrated for making the fin ­est. clothing in  fancy hard worsteds and smooth cassimeres. They have 
no equal in  this line,,
I
Priced $15, $16,50, $18, $20, $22,50, $25
dp'OLUEDE BRAND CLOTHES for young men only, or those who wish they 
were young. They always make them ju st a  little  bit different than the 
other fellows. Jl
™CED *10, *12, *15 to  *20
are made by a 
house that cannot 
afford to risk ati 
honorable reputa­
tion by making 
any sort of paint 
except the best; 
nor can you afford 
to use any except 
the best, for it is 
much the cheapest 
in the long run.
Mide byDetmit White tend World
s m w
C.M.Crouse
5 Oedarville, Ohio,
CASTOR IA
yor Mant* »ad Children,
The Kin4 You Ha?e Aiwayi Bought
Bear* th« 
gSgaalttre of
Bring Your Boys to This Store If 
' You Want to Save Money.
Natty Double-breasted arid 
Norfolk Suits; also the dainty 
Russians, Buster Browns and 
Sailors b plain blue and black 
aM fane effects, "with straight 
and Ki kerbockcr trousers-- 
comparable with the best $£.00 
grades anywhere < $ Q  $41$ 
else
Mannishly cut double-breasted, 
new types of Norfolk and a  score 
or more of novelty Russians, 
Buster Brown and gaiter Suits; 
the strongest assortments ever 
gathered a t this popular price. 
Exclusive in effects. All #5se» 
and matchful with any- $ C  l i f t  
body’s $6.50 lin e ,,..,,.tp U tw U
Top Coat and Reefers, in tan covert cloth, cut 
in the latest Styles, with emblem decorations 
'  on the sleeves. sweirand swagger as can be. 
The right weight for all wear, P O  Qf) 
W orth$5,00 i^Im iw U
A large assortment of styles In 
both Reefers and Top, Coats, in­
cluding coverts, worsteds and 
cheviots; correct in length and 
every other features of fashion; 
garments that will appeal to you 
as equaling the best you’ve seen 
anywhere else a t OC
$6.£0 Om
For Boys 1% to .7—Sailor col 
larcd reefers, sailor collared 
suits, Imported design Yankee 
Tar suits, Russian Ofhfcers' suits, 
sailor collared Russian suits, •
For pov#- § to fiV-Jovcnllo 
Norfolk Suits, ,with two box 
plait# front and back,
For Boys to IT—Doablehreasu 
ed Belt Suits, double-breasted 
yoke Bloomer suits, swagger form-fitting suits. 
Double-breasted yoke Norfolk suits. Classy, 
dressy, exclusive effect* $4.85, $$.96, $6,85, 
ixso, $&eo,
Boys* fiepsrati Ktiea l#aifi% Knlck-C|)Au # t
arfeockar and Plain ......... .3y6l0#!,9§
.. 'Correct- Shapes - 
For Spring 1907
In our preliminary showing of 
the new Spring Hat# you will 
find cxe. hive styles, correct in 
shape, finish and-eotur, ~ Hats* 
for which you pay $3.59 and 
$4.00 elsewhere, we # 0  flft
sell a t.,.. $-0'
W e especially Mil your -jittefi. 
tion to the Spring showing of 
tho famous *®ant*#” in both 
soft attd stiff shapes, all widths: 
of brim, all heights of crown, all 
the popular colorings, though 
tan# and pearls seem to have 
tho preference,
Apsx Uid BSihts, ,$3.00
The Okatage Hat.. . * . , .  .|2.00
,#St Regis° Swell Oxfofds for Men
' The I iome of the Oxford
Whatever stylo oxford you have in mind, you’ll find it 
here. Black and tan m every kind of good leather you ever 
heart! «f, and more than that, these Correct, stylish, reliable 
shoe* can be bought here at saving. Our pricings assure you 
os fWMT axfdrd* at least a dollar’s Worth of shoe bettemess 
or s*v« you that mbch money. And of court# the high cuts 
ih* saving is In proportion,
R .& A *
B i  R«fl$ Shoes
N*w "Xagond* Club'*
_ Mk« «hap* tall 
tnwthmwl.
$3,50
K.StA,
St. Rogis Shoos
New ^Clifton Rlda«w
- i blunt shapa [ail 
leathers}.
$3,50
" it A
NOTED “LION" BRAND SHIRTS
The newest in hook-fold plaits, box plaits, knife 
matched plait* and plain fronts. Coat and closed front .3, 
Latest shirtings, satin stripe madras, silk barred crepes, make 
shadow prints, County-Down silk and. Madras, Clyde maArj 
and Irish dimity.
* % $
One Dollar to One Fifty
, Shadow Shepherd Cheek 
Shirts, Broken Plaid Penang 
Shirts and dotted ground Per­
cales, coat or plain styles.
Every sleeve length. <M ftf)
Actually $1.50 grade. <$ !tUU
“ Rob Roy0 folded hiilined 
4-in-hand Neckwear and new 
veiled color effects, -Cartridge- 
paper grays, duo-tones, rare 
style importations. Eft*
$1.00 types ilUU
Leaf pattern. Ben gatine Luiti- 
ineaiix and Brocho Bengalino 
Neckwear. Leaf hrocades in
exclusive French folds, designs from foreign $ 4  f n
sketches . . . .  ...................... .......... ........................ ..1$ I« 'J
New Tail Scarf Pins, latest designs out of the East, a C fl-  M
confined jewelry idea .......................1.......... .......................OilG j
Northrup*# dlovcs and Ireland's make Gloves, tans, modes, i; 
now cloud grays, London fogs and Havana browns, f j l  Cft i 
pique kids in light new tans, whites and blanks iu J  /
Iihtcst. Bbrinv Half IIoso conception*],-Magenta, Niles, Violets t  
and Cadet blues. Modes m plaids and stnpis. jilcnch *iL« . 
and German mourning cheeks and domino diagonals... „.. .&9w i 
Spring weight Guspenders, Cimwh and Knothe makes, van- l 
colored effects in grays, pearls and bishop shade#. Her- ]
Jin and cross backs . . .» .H'ub ■
Spring weight Underwear. Luzerne and super-weight, !M j$ft
Blain and natural grays, Pure wool ...................I tUU i
Luzerne and Cooper Sptfug Needle (P4 flf$ $ 1  tJfll Cfl | 
X^nion Suita .......... .........................*— J 1 * 3 U , $ £ * « U  .
j |
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T he Great Sale Of the Murphy stock of Portsmouth, O,, N ow  On in Full Blast.
.  _  _  ■, — ^  • > ■  ^  --------- ■ ______ _____  _
i f  aw amm
SHOEs AND SLIPPERS
$ 1,^9 For M en's and. W arned *s 
9 $  Shoes 4. Oxfords,
Fma assortment; o t  tho m ost de­
pendable k in d ; all leatiirrs.
9 9 c For IVomen's $ 1,60 a n d  $ 1,7$  
Shoes a n d  O xfords
Over 800 pairs; all tho host kinds.
69c  For Children’s a n d  M isses 
$/,SO Shoes, & Oxfords,
Sizes 0 to 2; a ll  leathers; button
awl tew. .
NOW ON SALE A T L2\  ‘
PRICE AND LESS,
408 for Children,s $l,»5 Shoes and 
Oxfords. All leathers; button and 
laeo: all sizes'.
99afor Boys' and L ittle Boys’ $1.5.0 
and $2.00 Shoes. All leathers, light 
and h e a v y a l l  sizes 9 to G’< Murpliv 
Shoo Co,
The very best grades; all hand* 
sewed; all leathern. Ar: immense 
assortment in the very 'latest ntyh r*
ih'i.jgm;.
COHEN
m m
35 East Main Street, 
Springfield, Ohio,
X LOCAL AND PERSONAL i
-•-Use Golden Buie Flour,
J Notice; All persons are  warned not 
* to soil c r  give, frdmcco to Ralph 
f Gordon against a  penalty of law,
I F rank  Gordon.
1 ' ..-  :—
-Besfcpolifih tngpowder on earth  af 
WISTERMAN’S
HANNA’S LUSTRO-FINISH 
MADE TO W ALK ON
Our Specials CEDAR POINT.
Peaches
Mr, George Orgawcli has "been 
under the weather for several days;
Mr, H arry  Iliff and family of 
London came down Saturday oven* 
i«g for a  few days v isit with W, H , 
1 Iliff and fam ily.
Jap-a-lae in all colors
Thp "Springfield Hardware Co,,
Mr. J .  M . Bull, wife and son, Fred 
of Springfield spent Saturday and 
Subba! h hove.
—Curtains to tit your windows' 
a t McMillan’s, .
Tube Rose and  Calladium Bulbs 
The Springfield H ardw are Co.,
—Carpets, mattings and linoleums 
a t McMillan’s.
—Reciters, couches, folding beds, 
side beards, a t  McMillan's
—Gplden Rule- Flour has all the 
flavor th a t’s  in  tho wheat, and 
m akes the biggest and sweetest loaf 
of tiny on the market.
Mrs. C, C. Weimer, and Miss -Etta 
McClellan were installed .Tuesday as 
members of the Home City Temple 
ofR athburn Sisters in  Springfield.
Mrs. W . S .' Smith, and daughter 
Eleanor and Miss E dna Townsley 
saw Maud Adams iti “ Peter Pan” 
a t  the Great Southern in Columbus 
la s t F riday  evening, •
' Mrs. S-. S., Miller of Springfield 
spent Sabbatli with G. W. Frantz 
attdwife.
• FOR R E N T ; A six room house 
suitable for two sm all families, jn 
quire-of JV H , M ilburn.,
■ The Pam t you P a in t with for 
particular people-
. HANNA’S G R EEN  SEAL.
'M r. W. M. Barber, passed the 
eighty-seventh mites tone' Monday, 
May 0, in  his usual health. = •
—Matiresses, bed* sp rings the  
best to bit had a t  McMillan,s- :
The Pain t th a t stands in allTunds 
HANNA’S G R EEN  SEAL.
—Overalls and^over shirts tha t 
wear and give you 'satisfaction are 
sold by Sullivan the H atter, 27 
South Limestone Street, Springfield, 
Ohio.
Miss B ertha Dean has returned 
from U rbana where she finished h e r 
course in bookkeepfngancl stenogra­
phy. She lias entered W. L. Clam- 
ante office Jn th a t capacity. *
,—Notice: I  have bought my veg­
etable-seeds from one of the leading 
gardneraof the U, S, I f  you want? to 
raise the best vegetables you ever 
had get;your plants of R . W'.Keubon
—Ho you long lob the good bread 
your m other used to  hake? Then 
use Golden Rule Flour and you can. 
have it.
Mr. Onri P au l Is suffering w ith a  
case of measles th a t is more th a n  
occupying hla attention tins week.
—Golden Rule is the brand th a t’s  
been with you'for years and i t ’s bet­
ter now than eyer. T ry it.
W e Trust 
Doctors
If y o u , are su ffe rin g  from  
impure blood, thin blood, de­
bility, nervousness, exhaus­
tion, you should begin at once 
with A yer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
Sarsaparilla you have known 
all your life. Your doctor 
knows it, too. Ask him about it.
tiniest tliera 1* dally action of the hoyetf, 
poisonous proUOcM am ahaorhed. causing hcaii- 
sche. tilHmlsncaa, nausea, atspcjols, turn 
prdveutlnf; the KarsapatlH.'s- frnrtt dc'nc! It* het* 
work, Avpf’t  Villa ara liver pill*. Act gently, 
ell vegetable. .
A O. Ayer Co., £<rr»U."Xu*.to ratnureoturexe ot $ i  HAIR VIGOR.AQt'C CUBE. CHtRftV PECTORAL.yers
W* here no iearete 1 We publish 
tho farina!** c f  *11 our medicine*.
0  1
* I
«*
r —The -Tarbox- Lti m bearUampan y  , have a  fe\V nice sleds left*
v »
150,000 USED IK EVERT 
LIKE O f  BtfSlKEES 
ro® A tt  tv * to * n
‘f i t t e r  *“««
%  J  TflfiBOX,
LOCAL AGENT,
EA IN T IN S U lU N U E .
m ay #^dd«ai,
iomti* f w x " agtetese
decay? Haana’s'Qrcen g«al Liquid 
Faint wiB d6 it.
Fancy Dried
l b . ........... ..................
4 cans Good Corn
3 pounds Prunes.............. 25c
6  loaves of Bread.......... 25c
Seed Potatoes
Early Rose, seed, per Bu. $1 
Early Ohio.seed, per bu.. .$3 
G ard en  S e e d s  In  b u lk
Will Pay You
For Lard.........10c cash
, Ohlote great auinmer-pteasute- 
Per j health rcfiori, Cedar Point-On Lake 
, 15e 1 Erie will open /of Aha regular sea 
25c !fion ,IW)7 00 Saturday, June g. 
This will he .pleasant news to the 
great arm y of pleasure seekers who 
annually visit th is beautiful spot for 
recreation and rest.
The rem arkable and sustained 
growth o f Cedar Point has marked 
an epoch in  tjie history ot-Americau 
summer resorts. Cedar Point today 
is the largest and  mostpopular sum­
mer resort In the world under one 
management, a  fact proven from the 
records, which show th a t this great 
resort whs visited la s t  season by
For Old hens...........10c cash
Nagley Bros.
more than a  million pieasure-rest-
, „,  , , health spoking people.from all’quar-
1* or cou n trysid e ineat l i e  cash fcers, drawn alike by its* central lo-
For Eggs-------- i . ,  15c cash
Rennis J . Carroll, o t Cincinnati, 
to R. T. Nisinger, 10 acres In Bell- 
brook and Sugarcreek tp., $1.
The Fairfield eommencmenC wtli 
beheld  F riday evening M aylO th. 
Commencement d t Bell brook w illbe 
held this same evening.
ECONOMIC HOUSE PAINTING 
Hoes not depend upon buying tho 
cheapest p a in t w ithout' regard to. 
quality. Them  are some paints 
which cost less than  “ H anna,s 
Green Seal,’’ bu t they are more ex­
pensive in the long run.
“ Consecrated m  Christ” will be 
the  subject for discourse a t  tho R e­
formed Presbyterian ' cluiroh next 
Sabbath morning. This will be tile 
las t day* of Rev. J .  L. Ritchie’s stay 
a t  Cedarvillo. -
PA IN TIN G  A HOUSE. 
Increase its vlaue out of all pro­
portion to the  cost of the job. A  
coat of H a n m 's  Green Seal P a in t is 
aft investm  m th a t  always pays big 
dividends,.
Mrs. J .  O. Stew art and son, John 
left Thursday for Middletown, N . Y» 
whero.Mrs. Stewart was called by  
the death of Ixh* sister, Mrs. Ed. 
Brown which occurcd W ednesday. 
The funeral will be held Saturday. 
They will be gone a  week or ten 
days.
HANN A’S LUSTItO-FlN ISH.
Beautiful and durable. Used on 
floors and other woodwork. “ Made 
to walk on.”  The only way to 
properly finish a  floor.
See the finished samples a t  K err 
A Hastings B ro s ._____
—I f  you w ant a  working sh irt or 
overalls th a t will wear and give 
satisfaction, go to  Sullivan the 
H atter, 27 South Limestone Street, 
Springfield O.
—D ry, short, slab wdod oil saie 
now a t  The I) S. E rv in  Co’S.
FOR R E N T ; Asevoiiroom coltaget 
good wail aud cistern, large garden, 
Mrs. Andrew W inter.
The growing of fruit demandslahor 
a t  the proper time, and considerable 
work is-done before spring opens, 
W here growers have coiiibined. to 
keep insects ivncl pavasites in check 
the resu lt has been beneficial. I f  
the labor and cost of fertilizers 
m ust be considered i t  is safe to 
assert th a t fru it growers derive 
larger profits from raspberries and 
-many of t e r n  
deserve, m  i t  only when pi eking 
and harvesting th e  crop th a t  the  
real-labor la performed. A fter such 
crops are harvested some field. re­
ceive but little  earn and cultivation, 
and'ir* is seldom that m anures or 
fertilizers are. applied, though the 
straw berry is treated differently. 
Enterprising fru it growers mam  tain 
th a t i t  pays to give blackberry 
and raspberry canes good cul I ivaflon 
and to apply fertilizers liberally, as 
the increased crop of berries and vig­
orous vine more than pay tho ex­
pense, During periods of drought 
the grassy rows of canes must, com­
pete for moisture With intruders,, 
and i t  often happens th a t a  dry 
period sets m just ah the time tho 
berries are ripening, and when 
moisture is greatly needed. W hen 
tfie soil is clear of grass and weeds, 
and the surface of the ground loose 
from lack of moisture is g reatly  re* 
duced.
Athlete’s Odd Mishap.
A Brooklyn athlete, who has been 
successfully looping the loop on a  
bicycle for several years and who 
never oustalhedt the1 slightest acci­
dent, nearly broke his neck while 
wheeling his baby In the perambula­
tor. He slipped on a banana booling 
on. the sidewalk In front of his Iwme,
Firet Principle of Life.
If you would have contentment, 
peace, joy and success give religious 
care to tho physical person.
European Cooking Schobls. 
Germany and Austria . have about 
160 cooking schools, A four years' 
course Is necessary -before a diploma 
is granted. Most of tho hotel chefs 
have diplomas from these schools,
cation and accessibility, the congen­
ially  of its habitues and tho count­
less attractions to b’afound nowhere 
else in such profusion and of ’such a 
satisfying nature.
Uedar Point’s sola business is to 
entertain the public and to cater to 
the comforts, health, pleasure and’ 
happiness of thh crowds who from 
everywhere come to it  every summer. 
From a  quiet, beautiful wooded 
peninsula,separatifigthebiue "waters 
of Lake E rie  from peaceful Sandus­
ky B ay, Cedfti: Point has grown in a  
few y«hrs, into a  modem Summer re­
sort with a  property" value of $&,ooo,- 
000 with Accommodations fo r 150,OOO 
people daily and  the largest and 
best hotel facilities on the Great 
Lakes.
M ere words a t  best convey bu* a 
fa in t Idea of, th e  beauties and  re­
sources df fbis beautiful garden spot 
of nature. Cedar Point’s famous 
bathing beach is seven miles long 
and beyond atl question the- most 
perioefc in  the world. Tbefiot-to-be- 
fonhcMSsswhere pleasures of Uedar 
pQtafc*app*al strongly to a ll classes 
of people., Eaibkm ’s M k  oome here, 
iM m e fk  too oom» theme to 
whom strum ous pleasure is a  reel 
tonio, and vrith th e se " «una the- 
crowds who know the fam e of Cedar 
Point’s great hotels’ the moderate 
rates, famous cmrine, perfect service 
and appoinf m«nfs. You have but to 
choose your pleasure ’and i t  is found 
—-bathing, boating, bowling, fishing, 
sailing, rowing, .woodland rambles— 
all ate  here, coniributing their share 
to the full fine savor of a  earo free 
life. Id le days, if  you. will or endless 
enjoyment of the amusements- you 
like best In ybur rest-time. A t 
night the ilpsli of the ball-room or 
the m ighty Coliseum with its mani­
fold pleasures; a  v isit to tha bril­
liantly illuminated amusement sec­
tion with its  wonderful devices and 
anim ated scene; a  roiv on the placid 
moon-jit water; a  stroll along liio 
great Broad-W alk; and  now and 
then just awhile alone on the beach 
m the sweet-aired dark under tho 
glow oi a  wonderful Cedar Pointsky 
iistning to tin  ceaseless surf as it 
washes the  shore a t  our feet. And 
so for every minute of your slay a  
surfeit of pleasure you m ay best en­
joy and which you may select a t 
will,
Merc words a t  best convey but a  
fa in t idea of the beauties aud re­
sources of Cedar Point. A beautiful 
illustrated souvenir, fit colors of Ce­
dar Point has just been issued and 
will be sent postpaid on request by 
addressing G. A, Boeekling, Sandus­
ky O.
Pennsylvania
---------LINES-------- *
ALWAYS T H IN  HANN A’S 
GREEN SEA L PA IN T 
W ith pure Linseed Oil for a ll out­
side work. This pain t is Of heavy ' 
body and needs thinning. I t  thus I 
becomes more ecnomicai for the 
consumer.
Amos Etprner and Sarah E.
: H am er to Evelyn A. Duncan 27.01 
acres in Bath tp/, 11,600.
* - Uustdown A  dry cleaner used 
in sweeping carpets, tugs, hardwood 
and polished floors with out causing 
du d. I t  brightens and eleaim thorn 
and caves draperies end furniture 
by ojiiuiinating the dust. RiU» 
moths and disease germs, pupifies 
tho air m d. loaves a sweet odor. f
For sale at McMill$ ns.
E X C U R SIO N S TO
---------SUiuJftyr M ny (h------ -
Cincinnati train leaves, 7:&). ‘ 
Columbus!«ain loaves, 8:85.
3fltM$towtt exposition
' Norfolk, Vo,
Daily until November SO 
■Low fare Coach Excursions ev cry 
Tuesday Choice of a number of
L os Angeles, Cal.
May 7 tol5*German Baptist. 
Brethren, June lo to 1-i-Eeleetic 
Medical Ass’n. Good going one 
route, returning another
Columbus, O*
May IS, 14, 16, 18, 17, 20, 21— 
Presbyterian General Asset Obly,
Atlantic City, H, J-
May fti io June ^-American M ed­
ical Association.
For details, consult 
Pcmioylvania Lines Ticket .Agent 
J ,  W .Badabaugii, {VdarvHle, 0 ,
Norfolk, Va. One of tho most 
enfhusiuHlie ot the visitors on open­
ing day a t  the Jamestown Exposi­
tion, was Ex-Oovenor David B, 
Francis of Missouri, who was a t the 
head of the Ht, Louis exposition.
“ I  am delighted”  said ho, and 
there shonld bo no room hero for 
an y  m an to doubt the m ost promis­
ing  prospect ami gratifying success. 
I  had heard and read of the plan 
and scope of the Jamestown Ter­
centennial celehrallon, biifc.1 Imd-iia 
idea you had anything like w hat I  
find. Success is assured, There is 
no reason for discouragement jn  the 
fact th a t  some of the buildings are 
nokcompleted. some of the exhibits 
are not installed ami th a t some of 
the concessionalmmrea little belated 
getting their attraction ready. W hat 
exposiflon has lKteu entirely ready 
a t the opening?,Hmv m any have had 
to postpone their opening?
I  admire the pluck of the Vir­
ginians who have made th is ex­
position wiiftt i t  is going lo he. 
Apparently there has been Uo 
tnought of the possibility o f , a  post­
ponement, and X say th a t  men in 
charge a te  worthy of the greatest 
{praise and credit for tho manner in  
wjiieh tney J»a»e goiio ahead tu tho 
face of aggravating and impeding 
conditions, The weather I  am 1 told 
has ’been MUiietidn ■ of a record 
breaker for this season of ttio year, 
That, being Cm case it  is not difficult 
to  understand (he delay.
\
“ There Is no reason as far as I  j 
can see why this exposition should! 
not he completed in  four weeks.! 
From what I  know1 of 'exposition 
j building I  would not hesitate to 
Undertake the task in  tha t time 
j and I  am sure that the capable men 
! you have here can do i t  .much better 
‘ than I  could. Do not let the delayed ‘ 
construction worry you. I t  will be 
. all right in a  few wpeks and by that 
I time I  am sure tha t the delayed 
installation will fie as far advanced 
as 1b necessary to call the whole 
exposition complete. In  the mean 
tlmo the beautiful grounds, the naval 
and military features and the m any 
buildings and exhibits th a t are al­
ready complete will satisfy most 
visitors.
“ The beautiful land-scape effects, 
and possibllties, together with the 
water-front, which no other ex­
position could have, s tru c k .m e a t 
Once, and you liavejiere the liberal 
support of the government And that 
counts for a great deal.
There is no doubt th a t this ex­
position Js a  national and’ inter­
national affair, and that .its scope 
will hp just what its organizers 
planned for it. The attraction is one 
that I  am sure will bring enormous 
crowds, and I  see no reason why i t  
should not be materially and other­
wise that itis  expected to be.
~Gov. Francis came to the ex­
postion with a  party  all .of the 
members of which were emphatic 
in their praise as was he.
The Inttex-Bepunllcan, tlte official 
Republican paper of Logan county,, 
has • declared fdr Taft for president/ 
The announcement says that two- 
thirds of the Republicans In Jxigan 
county are for T aft
Steubenyifie’W /T a f t .  .
The Republican telly committee , ot 
Steubenville has Indorsed thp cpndt- 
“d«cy of WUHam H„ Taft "for the presi­
dential nomination. This action was 
taka® uaanlmoiMily. .Tto* msSlutfoa jn 
full ia as follows; ‘
Whereas, A Contest has developed 
in this state between the friends of 
President Roosevelt-and senator For- 
aker, and believing that a  very large 
majority of our constituents favbr 
the policies of our president, and that 
said .policies will be carried out faith­
fully by Secretary Taft; therefore, 
iie It '
Resolved, by the Republican City 
Committee ot Steubenville, Ohio, That 
we. moat heartily indorse the candi­
dacy of-Hon. William H. Taft for pres­
ident of the United States, and pledge 
ourselves to exert every honorable 
means at our command to assist in 
securing for him a Bolld delegation 
from this district.
Passed unanimously (all members 
present hi regular session), this 6th 
day of April, A. D. 1907,
S, E. McCOY, Chairman,
A Roosevelt Endorsement.
In forming an opinion as to the 
rWatiye strength of the two men, ac­
count will be taken of President 
Roosovelt’a popularity. He. is stronger 
with the people, than ever before, and 
while lie has not Indicated, and prob­
ably -will not indicate, a choice, tho 
important part that Taft has taken In 
the affairs of the national administra­
tion, anA the fact that he is In perfect 
harmony with Roosevelt politicos, wifi 
he os convincing to tho voter of the 
president's wishes as If a personal In­
dorsement had been given.—^-Toledo 
Blade.
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1 S iE D I C I N ^ 1
This great stock medicine is a i 
I money saver for stock raiaers. I t ! 
is a  medicine, not a  cheap food or [
I condition powder., Though trat np j 
I iitecoattiar _Enp. -than -.-Tkedfcrd’e j 
Black-Draught, renowned for thel 
cure of .the digestion troubles oft 
persons, it has the same qualities I 
of invigorating digestion, stirring] 
■ up tho torpid liver And loosening 
tho constipated bowels for all stock 
And poultry. It is carefully pro* ] 
pared ar.d its. potion is so healthful! 
that stock grow and thrive with Aft! 
occasional doss in their food. It ] 
cures hog cholera and makes hogs ] 
grow fat. I t  cures chicken cholera] 
and roup and makes hens lay. It j 
j cures constipation, distemper and 
I .colds in horses, murrain in cattle, 
and makes a draught animal do -I 
I moro work for the food consumed, j 
i It givds animals and fowls of all ] 
I kinds new life. Every farmer and 
raiser should certainly give it f t  
[trial. <
[ times its price in prdflt.
Prtraauiw, 35 a*., March 9R,1SM.
I  have ht6si uslngyqur BUck-Dranght j 
. Stock and, Poultry Medicine o.n .my 
stock for Borne time., I hay# ur*a *H 
' id nil* of stock food hut 1 have found 
, that yours is th» best for my purpose.
J . «. RASBGff.
'L O O K  H E R E
What w e will Sell you on 
Saturday for cash or trade
20 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00 
4,cans good corn,25c. 8 cans best tomatoes 25*.
2 bars of good lauirdrysoap 5 cents,
8 ibs, of Streetmans best crackers 2§c 
A lbs of Green and Green’s best crackers 25c 
25 lb. Rack American Queen Flour 60c,
251b. Sack/Snowball Flour 00c ’ “
And all other goods a t  sante r a te ..
Call In and get a  handsome Picture not a  Card but a  16x20 in 
fine frame. ' -
0. M. TOWNSLEY.
THE CORNER GROCERY.
i
a n m
When in Xenia
« 0 V
look atthe
a t id
te *
w e are showing for 
spring and summer 
wear. If they are not 
the best for the money 
you ever saw, don’t 
buy.
FRAZER’S SHOE,STORE
L 0 0 3 ?  TO U S FO R
BICYCLES ,
Our line of Bicycles is more' complete than ever before 
and includes nearly everything in popular high grade 
and medium priced makes including
IV O R  J O H N S O N , C R ESC EN T,
YALE, . ....... .............. ST A N D A R D
DAYTO N and E L M O R E
A Good Business 
Bicycle $23.50
F u lly  Guaranteed
Bicycle riding is by far the finest form of out-door 
recreation and mind aud muscle building exercise.
Headquarters for Spalding and Victor B ase  Bal 
Goods. \Ve do expert repairing,
P. SLACK’S SONS,
THE SPORTING GOODS STORE,
00 East Main St.» Springfield, Ohio.
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I T i* eteretiry of war Is. net busy 
I with, ycar-kefcre politico; yon haven't 
| Bc*oB Mia in fifty fiwotlo owl cBratnfoJo 
I fcs'fielcnatco* Aa usual lie la. attend* 
i fug strictly to. Wo public du^eto-dd- 
|pgi the flay’® work an i t  cornea along, 
'an# doing i t  mighty well. A few 
. r-iwitt::} ago he wan Quieting Cuba, ant} 
A loftg emd useful life of almost El ] bringing order "out of the confusion' 
yearn triomaiTm-miliy morning. May I there. Last month public business 
7th, in tiro death of Mrs Mary A n -‘ took him down to Panama, Cuba 
tlereou, a t  the old liomeateatl, now toatn, and Porto Rico; there’s  work 
f to  reotdtw c of l,)t'f k «ij Jlr* Ranm»‘l  
V\ r AodciiJon, ot» tho Jamestown 
plfcw. Hhe dint! from tho infirmaries 
of age, -having no particular disease.
Every otic who I; new Mrs, Andaman 
•—anil her friends were loglnn—ean 
testify toher strong Christian char­
acter anil exemplary life.
The deceased whs bom  in York 
n comity, Pa*. July  ltd, 1317, and when 
a  young girl came toGreen o county 
Ohio, with her parents, Archibald 
and Eleanor W allace Collins, so 
- long and favorably known in this 
community* She Was M am ed to 
Mr*. W illiam Anderson, April '26th,
J838* Mr, Anderson died Aug. 12th 
1872* Leaving her with the care of 
a  large fam ily of children, a ll of 
whom lived, wore nurtured in  lovo 
’and the fear of the Lord, She was the 
mother of twelve children, some'' of 
whom died in infancy, Four daugh­
ters died after their marriage,
■viz.; Mrs, J , W . 'PayIor, Mrs Thomp­
son Crawford, Mrs. John W illiam- 
' son, Mrs. >V- C* Comin, and the fol- 
‘ lowing children survive: M rs.,Tames 
Cprrle and Mrs. H arris of Spring- 
field, O ; Mrs. W illiam Smart, Of 
Santa A na, Cal*; Mrs* F rank  Spen­
cer of, Sterling, Kati., a tuj W illiam,’
Archie and Samuel, of the James
-  town pike, all of whom wore devot­
ed to hep. She id- also survived by 
oue sister, Mrs, Haney Cummins, of 
Alleghany, Pa.,' ami- tw o , brothers, 
Ray. J* A* Colima, o f’ Philadelphia, 
Fa., and James-W , Collins, Of tjda 
""pity,, . , .
glhe was long a  consistent member 
of the second United Presbyterian 
Church in th is eltyv The funeral 
occurred. Thursday, May. Oth, a t  1 
o’clock, from tho family residence. 
We append the following clipping 
.found am ongher private papers:
■ C ' ‘Married, April 25,1838, ■ by' Rev, 
S. Wilson, Mr. William Anderson 
and. Mary \Yallaed Colliris, of Xenia 
township. Again and again have 
the printers been remembered, by 
the worshiping of 'Hymen,' but the 
document ‘franked’ with tho above 
, notice shows shCh superior qualify 
■and excellency i n . style, th a t We 
scarcely know how to return  o u r 
, thanks to the happy couple. The 
effect I t  produced on their-feelings 
m ay b e ‘imagined by the language 
. used by the ‘devil’ who, upon dis- 
eiwamg its'kaerita, exclaimed, %Oh, 
p a th t  live a  thousand
and to  those around 
them  with such liberality as they 
evince a  for the ‘printer,’ to  which 
the typo added ‘Amen1 A*
fee film - to da on bath islands, ■ Tho 
yoi>ftiijts:;:oft dispatch* n na^/that a few 
weeks lnnce ho will be off Tor another 
buriheas visit to Hawaii and thoTPhll- 
lppiues.
The cohabrj? will be in great luck it 
it getoj’out Df next year’s election, a 
president of WUHnm H. Taft's‘stature 
and quality, strength and tact. Yale 
started him right, 13.1s- knowledge of 
the law and his years on the bench 
are not disabilities.„ Since 1900 he has 
been In- constant executive training— 
first gs head of the Philippine com­
mission. by -President' McKinley’s ap­
pointment, then no "civil governor at 
Manila, and for three years now as 
secretary of war. The people - have 
watched his work in all these posi­
tions; they like It and him. Where is 
tho eager delegate-hunter who has had 
Taft's training for White House re­
sponsibilities? Which of them • can 
match his*record? He would inherit 
and caTry forward all that is good and 
pound .in the Roosevelt policies. He 
would brings to the presidency the 
brain and temper of the ex-judge, rev­
erencing the Constitution, knowing the 
laws; withal experience, self-control, 
courage* address, gooff-nature, and 
savoir- faire-t-the knack of doing 
things. The people trust him aud 
.honest "business” wouldn't be in the 
least afraid of him. He* has. another 
recommendation; in his case the 
nomination would mean' success on 
election day and a Republican presi­
dent until m i. a t leash ,Who can say 
as much confidently of some others?—■ 
Hartford (Conn.) Courant.
A ■ Oaily Thought,
' I t  is only living that teaches vs the 
right of cur friends to help ns, Mu­
tual obligation is like rotation of 
crops, and saves friendship, from 
sterility .“-Octavo Thanet.
A Dangerous Case,
One of tho surgeons of a hospital 
asked an Irish help which he consid­
ered Hie most dangerous of tho many 
cases then In the hpspitl. ■ “That, sir,” 
said Patrick, as h'e pointed to a  case 
of surgical instruments.
Hla Record Booms.
. f t  is entirely unnecessary for any­
body to, boom Mr. Taft for that or any 
other position of dignity, ,He is boom­
ing himself well into the hearts of the* 
people by keeping steadfastly a t work 
upon any job-assigaed him1. We -have 
never seen' in this country a more- 
diligent public official' or one who un­
consciously all of,the,time keeps ad­
ding to his political assets by simply 
attending' to business.-—New Haven 
(Conn.) Register.
That tells tho whole, business and 
explain?* -why the people are for him, 
says the QMo State Journal, commen­
tary Upou the above expression from 
the home of Eli Yale, They are for 
him in-spite of machinery or .bosses: 
It is well enough,by appropriate or- 
gaffiZatioff to give.thls -expression* but 
to manufacture public opinion, or pet 
up pins, „ to secure ' a  nomination, 
doesn’t belong, to the case. -1
The people, like Judge Taft because 
he isran industrious, capable, honest 
official, who goes about his business 
Indifferent to presidencies or supreme 
jwd&tiMps. and iofcttsg flMKfogf# ofrpffh: 
J*iifH«kl.Ahifc'nm te<#48** 
determine whether they want him of 
hot* it Is this situation—-this magni­
ficent self-respect and patriotic, im­
pulse combined, that constitute Judge 
Taft's strength with the people, anil 
U is that which will carry Win through.
That is the sort of man for pres!-: 
dent or any other office—an unbossed 
organization man, the organization 
being.the practical expression of the 
people’s will, and the boss not being In 
it at all. That Is Judge Taft, and that 
is what he will he when electedpresto 
dent, a  squarh deal man from top to 
toe, and all around his big waist'band.
Great Taft Club.
The movement' started in Porto 
mouth, O.. for the organization of a 
Taft Republican club to  boom William; 
H. Taft for president in 100$ has met 
with success beyond tho moat 'Sari-
E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  P IC T U R E  M A K IN G
IS  THE
K odak B o x
A  Ho, 2  Brownie Camera for taking 2 j i x  3U  
pictures, a  Brownie D eveloping B ox for_ d eyek  
oping the negatives In daylight) Film, V elox  paper, 
Chemicals, Trays, M ounts. Everything needed  
for m aking pictures is  included in  this com plete 
little outfit,
And the working of it is so sim ple that anybody  
can get good results from the start, Ho darkroom  
is  needed and every step is  explained in  the  
illustrated instruction book, that accom panies 
every outfit
Made by Kodak w orkm en in the Kodak 
factory—that tells the story of the quality.
THE KODAK BOX Ho. 2, CONTAINING!
,3ft.1510»0M l , a u w v  .J ^ U V V I U t U U K  .fc A V O iiS  .. •1 CM X ft’f iMirJeft MoutiM, .(ij
l  rioz.ifodcskliryMountingX1rr*uo, .03 t Instruction ffeufc, » « . ,io
$ijg P rie to  daitvplftte M  ail KeddhpeaicM, 2 5 4 ©*P  * * j^ 3
CJ (!m Vox,
E A S T M A N  K O D A K  CO*
Rochester, N. Y«, n*  Kodak cm.
. ..WREN’S MAY SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
WE ALWAYS buy in advance, but we bought especially early our stock of Muslin Underwear for this spring trade. It is well we did, for every''
1^1 nfirPf} s k y -h ig h  s in c e  tllCIli All linvm h/lim nnefl +n -I/m n / iTy nin/1 Aitn'n 4li¥/sft/l linn <#v/-yws\ Yin/Ttiio m ooP o  tlia t. tllPRP ftfltYd
undergarments would cost you from b 
home when you come to this big May 
our big show windows and see if you 
this week.
• G O W N S -
Ladies’. Misses and Chil­
dren’s. W hy waste the time 
try ing to make them when 
you can buy them, a t  such 
prices?,
23o For Misses’ and Chil­
dren’s Muslin Gowns; tuck 
trim m ed - yoke and ruflle 
trltmned .c >llar and sleeves;, 
all sizes; value 85c. , Bale 
price 23c,
45o For Misses1 and1 Chil­
dren’s Cambric Gowns, 
Hem stitched tuck and ruf­
fle trimmed yoke, .collar 
aud; sleeves. Sizes 4 to 1$ 
years; value 75c. Sale price 
40q,
45c Ladies’ Cambric and 
Muslin Gowns, lace, em­
broidery, inserting-aud tuck 
trimmed yoke ana  sleeves; 
Sizes 15,, 10, 17; Value 75c, 
Sale price 45c,
75c Ladies’ Gowns, plenty 
■ of variety , a t  this price. 
High, square, V-rShaped 
necks—-all neatly  trimm ed 
With.embroidery, inserting 
lace and hemstitched ruffle.
* Every size; value $1.00 ami 
$1,25. Sale price 7»e,
5)8e A t th is  price we give 
you choice of an elegant as-
* sor.tmenb Gowns, 'm ade of. 
best quality cambric, long
- cloth and muslin. All per-: 
fectly made and fashioned
* after the datfSt models* 
_Thoy are  assorted trimm ings 
of embroideries, laces and  
tnckittgs,; values $1,25 and. 
$1.60. Sale-price 88c.
$1.45 Ladles* Cambric and 
long Cloth Gowns.„ In  va­
riety  of stylos. V-ahapo, 
square • nock aud French 
slip over, all beautifully 
trimmed in  Val. la©*, em­
broideries, lnsertjjg*, ru f­
fles and ribbon*.1* Regular 
.,nd out, sizes: value $1.75 
.and $2.00, Sale price $1*43 
$1,93 for Ladies’ $2.26 Gowns 
$2,25 for Ladies’ $2,60 and 
$2.75 Gowns- ”
Extra F ine Garments
Here’s the w ay the better 
ones will be priced for this
aVlft'V'
$2,50 for Ladies’ $sr.oo Gowns 
$2.98 for LadiQff $8.60 and 
$3.75 Gowhs.
$3.50 tor Ladies’ $4,W and 
■ $4.50 Gowns;,’ and so on 
dowil the hue. ,
AH we ask is a  visit when 
we are  sure we can more 
than satisfy you.
Bridal add Graduat­
ing M atch Seta.
' There is no use of wearing 
out one’s eyes and lingers 
sewmg on the bridal frous- 
seau when tlm three-piece 
sets, beautifully made and- 
perfect fitting can be bought 
a t  W ren’s, for legs money- 
tliah you. can m ake them. 
Lef; us show them  to yob. 
Tt is no trouble* whether 
you buy or-not*'- . ,
Ladles’ 8-»ieee Maletolt 
Sets—’’Boxed” Gowns, €to-< 
misc and Bt awers, a ll beau­
tifully embroidered, VaL 
lace and ribbon trim m ed; 
regularvaluo $(160, Special 
this sale while they last 4.08 
Better seta fot Wedtflug 
and graduating -priced, a c ­
cordingly. ,
Our lino of French Hand- 
Made Gowns, OorBet Covers 
and Drawers Will be inclu­
ded and specially priced for 
th is great sale, “ Hows your 
chance; don,t delay”  for 
you sure will pay more.
W h ite  Skirts.
Ladies’,.Misses’ and Clul- 
di’eu’s a t  prices from 23 to 
50 per cent less than they 
will soon be again—owing 
to the tremenduotis and 
steady advances in  all clas- 
os of materials.
23c Think of It, Misses, and 
Children’s Muslin and 
Cambric sk irts; tucked ruf­
fle and. hemstitched trim ­
med flounce; sizes2 lo 12yrs 
value 36c. Bale price 28e,
46c Ladies’ Misses’ and 
Children’s Cambric and 
Muslin Petticoats; inserting 
tuck and lace trimmed 
fltmucef value 60c acd -76c 
Sale price 45c, j -
76e Ladles’, Misses’ and 
Children's Cambric Petti­
coats; tuck and Jffce turned 
umbrella flonneo anil diist 
, rtiflle, all lengths. More 
than  a  dozen styles to se­
lect from ; value $i and $1.25 
Bale price 76c*
95c Ladies’ and Misses’ em­
broidered, lace and inserl- 
Jllg trimmed flounce petti- 
A’toats; all lengths, all sizes, 
big Variety; values $1.50 and 
$1 *7o.‘ Special this sale 95c
, HOTF—Ah bettor . ones 
(Ladies’ and Misses’ W hite 
-Petticoats} will .be included 
in (his,May W hite Sale a t 
- like reductions. Ho reserve 
. everything goes.
CO RSET COVERS
They’re hero in endless 
variety and a t prices th a t 
should interest you.'
23c For Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Cambric Corset Covers; in­
serting, lace, tuck aud rib­
bon trim m ed; a ll sizes; yal- 
ue $39c. Sale price 23c.
45e. Ladies’ and Misses’ 
Cambric and Long Cloth 
Corset Covers. Cleverly 
trimmed in embroidery, in - 
sertings, medallions and la­
ces. Every size; value 59c 
and 69c. Sale price 4f>o.
75c For choice of an assort- 
ea lo t of manufacturers’ 
samples Corset Covers, be­
sides a  few broken lisps of 
our own which will be in­
cluded. These are all kinds 
iron! the dainty ones to tho 
elaborately trimmed; value 
98c lo $1.-25, Bale price 750.
9sc Hero’s an assortment of 
Corset covers embroidered, 
lace and. Inserting trimmed, 
tha t should . Interest you. 
There’s every style in the 
lot thnt!sgo0d: value $1:5(1. 
Salo price 98o.
50 P E R  C E N T .O F F
Ohoice an  assorted lot of 
Children’s and Infants wear 
consisting of long and short 
skirts, long andshort dress­
es longwaisted french dress­
es aud long-waisted skirts. 
These garments are  slightly 
soiled, hu t otherwise per­
fect in every way, being 
m ade up in the latest style 
and beautiful materials.
Take Your Choice a t  Ju s t 
Half Price while They Last
Ladies* M isses’ and  
Children’s Cambric 
' and M uslin  
D R A W E R S '
At prices loss than  tho ac­
tual cost of m aterial, say 
nothing about making*
8c For children’s Cambric 
and Muslin Drawers hem­
stitched, ruffle, tucked and 
embroidered trim m ed; sizes 
from 1 to 8 years. Regular 
value 15c, Sale.prlce 8c.
15o Pair for Ladles’ and 
Misses’ Muslin Drawers; 
tucked trimmed, all sizes, 
value 25c. Bale price ISo.
23c Pair Ladies’ and Misses* 
Cambric and Muslin Draw- 
‘ ore; 6 different .styles to 
chooso from', ruffle, tucked 
and hemstitched trimmed; 
all sizes-*'value 35c* Bale 
price 23c.
45e Pair, Ladiestomd Misses 
■ fine quality cambric and 
Long Cloth Drawers, 10 dif­
ferent styles, lace, Inserting 
ruffle, tuck and embroi­
dery trimmed; value 09c 
and 75c, Bale priee 45e.
- These arc regular and . out 
sizes.
69cLadies’ and Misses’ ex­
tra  quality Cambric and 
Long Cloth Drawers in a 
variety of trimmings anti 
styles. Regular and out 
> sizes same price, value 83c 
and 90c. Sale price 69o.
HOTE—Still better ones 
a t  76c, $1, $1.23 up to $3, at- 
like reductions during this 
salp.
Infant’s W ear
Dainty garments . for 
dainty babies. All' these 
pieces are correctly citt and 
fit well. The best m aterial 
used and best workmanship 
Note the prices:
45c For choice of an assort­
ed lot Infan ts’ flno all wool 
zephyr d o th  and basket 
weave Basques’ plain white 
or fancy colors, th a t sold 
regularly .at $1 and $1.50.
Slips
23c each for Infants slips ol 
good quality cambric nnd 
Long cloth, hemstitched 
ruffle trimmed neck and, 
sleeves, Regular 39c.
G owns
460 eacli for Infants’ cam­
bric and Long Cloth gowns, 
lace and embroidery trim­
med . collar and sleeves; 
Regular value 75c,
Long D resses . .
98c Each fdr 10 different 
styles Infants’ Long* W hite 
Dresses, of nainsook and 
long cloth, yoke and sleeves 
trimmed with- flue embroi- 
bery French Yah lace nnd . 
hemstitched tuck and ruffle 
effects. Full width skirts 
finished with 8-indi hem. • 
Theee_ are splendid values 
all new, fresh stuck Regular 
value $1.00* „
Long Skirts
59c Each fo r'Jn fan ts’ long 
Nainsook Skirts, waist top. 
duste r ,tnck  and ruffle 
trimmed bottom. Regular 
value 75c.
49c Each, for Infants’ lung, 
flannel Skirts th a t sell regu­
larly  a t  65c.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO;
6Uiue expectations. The Sentiment lu 
Portsmouth Is overwhelming for- Wil­
liam H, 'Taft .for presiclsni'.
The membership U*t ha& been 
*ig»WE by- the raprapofttatlve Rajhfh- 
beaprsc m  lp m t4  
aqattm, - iM  already Wt-
names of. more than 250 o£ tho lead­
ing manufacturers, business and pro­
fessional men, and tho most substan­
tial citizens of the city.
V W
v *iis
; COLE FOR TAFT. :
; Congresamnn Ralph D, Colo of. i 
:the Eighth Ohio district has Issued : 
: the fallowing statement annotinc- : 
: ing hfs Arm stand for Secretary 4 
: Taft: t
! *‘l  believe public sentiment in. my jr 
: county and district is overwhelm- ; 
: ingly in favor of the Roosevelt ad- f 
: ministration. I have consistently : 
: stood for his policies in congress : 
: and Intend to toko- the’ name stand i 
i in Ohio. The next Republican : 
i candidate for the presidency .* 
: should he a strong supporter Of t  
: tile present administration. Hon. : 
: William H, Taft is -magnificently : 
; equipped for tho presidency, and : 
: the best exponent tit the, policies ; 
: ol the present administration* If : 
: he should receive tho endorse- : 
: ment of the Republicans of Ohio, : 
: there is- but little doubt of his ; 
: nomination, in the national con* : 
: ventlon. He Is tho strongest and : 
: most available man for the presi- : 
: dency In America today, Ohio : 
; can not afford to sacrifice such a : 
t splendid opportunity to place one ; 
s of her sons in the White House..; 
: t  believe the Taft sentiment pro* : 
; dominates strongly in my district : 
: and prevails throughout the s 
i state.” j
o . ,  . . . . . . .  , * . .  •. . , * * . .  0-
IMPROVING TAX LAWS, .
Taxation Is the subject of investiga­
tion and discussion In. many states, 
find hi three reports have-been made 
by special commisslona which xtive art 
Interesting indication of the present 
trend of export opinion.
New York’s commission recom­
mends the abolition of the tax on per­
sonal- property and the imposition of 
o progressive tax on inheritances. The 
California commission is also opposed 
to  taxing.personal property* but as*1 
certs that if It id to bo taxed the rev­
enue Should go to the counties ex­
clusively with the revenue from the 
tax 'on fealty. It is further recom­
mended that all corporations and 
franchise taxes be reserved to tho 
state.
Tho report Of the Massachusetts 
commission proposes tho taxation of 
direct as well as collateral inherit­
ances, of billboards and of Stock 
transfers, the retention of all fran- 
chlae exactions by the state, and a 
graded tax on automobiles. It la as* 
sorted that with these additional lev­
ies, the Ray State could readily 
enough abolish 'the tax on realty as 
well as oh personal property, except 
for municipal purposes,.
Hero in tlhode island the system of 
taxation is inadequate and inequitable, 
but no effort, toward a betterment has 
been or is likewise to be made as long
f - r ,  £■ **'- r i f ' 1*-’
ecudant,‘--Rrovideuce Mews-Democrat, 
A Golden Rule,
Mover .deny your asalsidnce, nor 
Wef do anybody any kurt.-~Froneh 
peasant cAriRg.
The beautiful designs we show for this season in Ladies* Footwear possess a dainty gracefulness and a dash 
of style that all well-dressed women will surely appreciate. We have every shape and model needed for 
every foot requirement and guarantee you a perfect fit. Our styles are exclusive and show that a study of 
lasts’and materials has been made with the utmost care and attention to produce a shoe perfect in every 
detail of style^ service and fit
T H E  M A JESTIC
A look a t  this line of Footwear 
proves its style, a trial proves its 
worth* Sizes and shapes are very 
complete Quality, style and wear 
faultless. Either Oxfords or Shoes
Oxfords Shoes
$ 2 ,5 .0  “$ 3.00
The H. &  M.
At the price of the H. & M. is 
the.beet shoe vafue in the city— 
Stylish, natty and serviceable 
Shoes and Oxfords J all sizes shapes 
and leathers, lotting qualities per­
fect* ,
Oxfords Shoes
$ 1.50 & $ 2  $2 &  $ 2.50
F O X ’S
FO O T E R Y
For this ultra-fashionable line of 
Ladies’ Light Strap Slippers, ■ 
Pumps, and Oxfords for dress 
wear, we are exclusive sale agents. 
It  represents without a doubt the 
acme of perfection in Ladies’ Fine 
Footwear. If you are not familiar 
with it  we earnestly desire you to 
call and acquaint yourself with its 
distinct superiority and elegance. 
Prides
$1.50 to $3.00
T H E  ID E A L
True to i t s . name, the Ideal 
Shoe for Women. The price will 
not buy its equal in style, quality 
and fit elsewhere. Oxfords and 
Shoes in Gun Metal, Patent Colt 
and bright Vici. Wear them for 
complete shoe satisfaction.
Oxfords Shoes
$3.00 $ 3 *5 o
M isses’ and Children
Wear is the first requirement m  
Young Folks’ Shoes* These Shoes 
certainly possess it, but without 
sacrificing one whit of style or
comfort—Made on the same last 
as “grown ups” footwear. Prices 
lowest in the city.
W ear the E . Z. Noisless - -The Solid Comfort Shoe W ith  Style, Ox­
fords $3.00* Shoes 3.50*.
PRICES X QUALITY
RIGHT, RIGHT,
Springfield, Ohio, %o E. Main St.
Short Skirt* tar Street Wear.
Frau Schubert, » prominent dress 
reform advocate of Hanover, sayer 
that Irakis fit for the dratsihfr-room 
aro pot, siufable for the street, ami
djv-tb- ’v.-W**L XA «’* AUtt}5f t h a t
oat of doom xwrep up all sorts of 
norms, aro a ’’serimi* danger to tUcm- 
ot-lvcs ima to other trip le .”
Families of Venomous Snakes, 
Venomous snaked of America are 
comprised In four fatnllie:i~-the rattle- 
onako proper, the copperhead and tho 
moccasin, the coral snake and the 
gioiHiti Kittles-, 'ineio are several va­
rieties of the rattlesnake ami two of 
the coral. Most deadly of all are tho 
copperhead and the diamond rattler.
Fine.
A wise man in Dublin tolls the Lon­
don police how to deal with flic riot­
ous ’’ouffragetteo,” who have been 
besieging tho house of commons.
vH > ,* •» * * , r'-r* -----------  M * < -  V- -
kU # L v * 'o * 4 - to * .-  ^ s j- o r jr  -  $a* v ***. ■ vA - H » V '
Jn h Illtlo cage,*’ ho says* ‘’and the 
liUfiTagir.ta will leave the house of 
commons and never come back.”—- 
Buffalo Commercial,
Manners Mean Much.
Manners bring together or separate 
men by a force more Invincible than 
that of opinions, t wonjd • almost any 
than by that of sentiment.—Mddamo
boiorpijiar o bigot,
A caterjdlfar’o eyes cannot see a t a 
greater distance than a*Stks o f 'tm  
Inch.
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